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Ci1-IITI1C:
flîncritiûne jýtoivincifl[~orîI

DEVOTED TO

Commterce, tffanufaturîng, liîniiig andl Agriculture.
SIGL COYr }T HAIJF.AX, N. S., MAY' 2, 1890. {No. 18

3598 PACKAGES DRY GOOS AT WHOLESALE.
MANCHESTER., ROBERTSON & ALLISON'S

SPRINC IMPORTATIONS.
GOODS MANUFACTURED IN CANADA.

107 Cases Canadian *Iwtcds antd 1lomespts,4 48 Cases Shirts. Cliars and llraces
485 Bal.s (irc~ esS 20 :- lcns tndcrwear,

167t%&s8 1 Boys Ciothlng.195 hcced ShIrisu sdgisanis, 62 Bles IllanIrets and Blanketinc,
170 lUc Ickisýs and Drallings. 123 is. otnTie

9Case- 9aolis ct. .Cae itin.Ctt
65 '- Puin1ed Cons 60 Bales Cotton zs
64 " Cottonades and *Deni 234 "Co=±n Baumo and NVaddi.g,
40 1picgs. WVhite and Colored Ducl. 120 Wool n nonCres
27, Caxes Slilsias. Pockttngs, sc.,_ 23 k" 0'o et. su'n. a DoorSb Mat

t42 "S.te jans' 62 Case 1Floor andS Table Oil Clots,20 'Foülard2,« ant d.IÀnin.gC, 16 Ntens Overlis,
10 r u;k7ey Rcd n ahCots 28 Corsets,

10 "Coton Towcis andI Roiterincgs, 5 "A.re wlwrs
20 Cotton Ul$; 206 «1 Straw flats.

FROM UNITED STATES.
164 1 Caes 'Sraw itats 04 1 Cases Upholstery Goods,

123 1 Cases Silwares -and Noti6ns.

British and Continental Manufactures,
WVhcre front Paekà,;e..

Li.011doli,

Name cf Steaier

IlUlgarian.
Pertts taln.
Ilorderer.
11rassian. &c.,
Crernan.

Cris.brooe, kc..
Aleides,
gehrwaiee,

Naine of Steamecr.

Ul1uaida.
Gothenburg City,
Damara.

Viavarjan,

Oiiai ~re.

Where from. lackigts.

21

lamburg. 10
4. a

13

Furilier arrilais arc bcin.- daily rece.ved, andti he

I-jAàWEST- ITOVEIm:jTIjS
-Tce atides te or tu.L: ai they arc produced.

Total Spring Importations to April Ist.
QANADIAN MANUF'AOTURES, - - - - 2460 PAORAGES.
BRITISH AND OONTINENTAL, 797 - - - ~~
UNITED STATES, - - - - - 341

Grand Total, - - - - -3598

The above large Stock comprises oery requisite in our Iiie for tie Counitry Merchant, Milliner or Merchaut Tailor.
Prices Low anid Ternis Liberal.

:MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & AILLISONI - St. John, N. B.
CO.NTENTS 0F QUERENT NUMBER. E1DITORIAL NOTES.

EVTSILNOK.............................................................1, 2 Thoîîght is as essential to succ&ctt il) business as is capital, and yet
MISC2A~CJ0. rncncy claims tho crcanî of the pr fils. This has been true of Halifax in the

Oit-CLat and Cliuckles....... ............ ............... j past, but the limes arc mending 1aiie brain demands ils just reward.
o\ew f taso WIek ...... .................. ....... ... ri ntoU ; c ttsfr~nirsacrancaso

...... 5 n Th actIS erSUdDgacetanclsc

Thhcic of ......... ...... ...... ...... .. ... ... .. periodical publicationus. known as 'Ilbr.tries" throughi the mails, have for soute
ltdsa LZte ........... time henx %il that could be de8ired, ore cent a poad being theratecbargcd.

I)SU-hs-hOL-rs .... .... ......- .... .... .. s. ... aTisslascncraeu thrpblcaiodad phedofgod idraur i
fCity Cliiîc..................................................... hepfrada~staotofm eybsbcinsednthbsis.8 cheap forint.and a va!it a......of.......ba................in.the.business

Cwnscrial.......................................~ TIerO ami now, 1however, Iwo bis bi-forec Cola2ress, the object of which is to
......~~~~~~~~~~ .... ... c... ... ... ... xclude this class (,f publication fi.,tn the 17. S. Mails as second clis mat-

Serial-A1 Loer front cirer the Se.-t........................... 10. 11 ter anid incrcasc thc rate to cight cents a pounid. Should these nieasurcs
Tien ......t.e Ltr...... ............. ...... ............. .....12. 13

The eRlcte Leter .... .... ..... ... ..... 14, 15 pass, both thse liublii4*ars and the public would bc injured. Such a retro.
_______________grade sicp. after lsaving bujît up a bu.ýin-:ss profitable io the publishers and

bencficial to the grciit public of Arnerica, ivould bc to say the least a mis-
2~~'L~ G '~2 Qtake, for il is probable the incraascd rate woulcl kili the businEss.

The openiing of the new Women's Madical Callege nt Toronto on April
Piblis!.ett ovary Friday, at 161 Rallie Sticet, Halifax, Nova Seotib, 251h, marks anoîher Btep in thse advancement of the women's cause in the

BY Dominion of Canada. The ned of medicai oducation for womon was first
recogxîized by thse laie Dr. l3arrett, a m3n emainent in thse profession of med-

O~IT O ~D LZ8~bTQ Ob~A'Y~icine and perhaps aven more conspicticus as a leacher. Dr. Barrett, with
thse assistance of Chief Justice ]?atterson and 'Mrs. McEwcn cf Toronto and

.Edited b>y C. F. FRASER. others, nmade great efforts and obtained fands wvill which in 1883 a inedical
school for %,roman, with a faculty and regular course of studies was opéried

Subsoription $1.50 par annum ini advinoe. Single copies 5' cents. wvith titrer rturlents Affiliati'jn w.as sougisîtit the University of Trinity
College. Toronto, which was kindly granted and a committec cf Toronto

w ilSAMPLE, COPIES SENT FR1FE.- University is considering the application of tho school for affiliation with it.
The school- bas grown se tiret a new and commoanodus bifilding -bas betn

Remittancosfihould bc made to A. M. FRASER, Bu8TN8seMANAàorR. eccd to accommodate the ever incrcasing.nuinber of students, and in a few
years it will be abie te challenge comp2rison with any medical ochool.

Thoeditorof ritic(aiticit respougible fer theeewaoaîsire,-0a inEdlîorial.Notea and The profession of! ri--dicine scenis a very special ficld for thse cercise of
Artieies,and for asch only: butiuocditor In ntto bc underatoodasonding the senti- womazi's useclnesa. The Zens.nas of India ara open to none but women

tusnt' epeaodin tis les cctlsto a iicjural. 0cr readers are capable M doctors and the demand (or thrn 'ç Icarly becuming greater. Canadià a
a:)pr<sincr mr tlisapproviog of any part of au article or contente of the paper; and aittri beî,sdwi oduisn u rcesn ubr !fii uif

esrltgssc, sto whatie t-, ableaorosmeawsaliae era&otcî medica %vil]pdutsn uýniaig ubr ffil ul
teiligent judgzncnt. r55ia women tohl their sisters in the east,

riHE



2 THE CRITIO.

Our daily city conteniporaries seeni ta lie rather cff thecir respective bases
ia commcnting on N''ýw Brunswick politiel; Nr Blair's Govcraaîcnt is
more Conservaî,vc than otheriwase, yeî aur Conservative journal berates it.
while a praniiinnî Liboral paper scems ta thinic it highly praisevarthy,
The palitics of thet sister.Maritimie Province are not very particulariy Our
concorn, but %ve Ihink this rathier curious.

An Il Arnericati Altuanac andi Treasury ai Facts» tdevotes a page, int
which it lias iiîanagcd ta condûiisea gooti dent ai information, ta thle Damlia
iau ai Canada, but it is crideuîce af tia extrcrnely liiiiited amnounit ai
knoîvledgo ai tlie country prevaiiing in UIc United States ta flud, it stateti
thiat tho etbs n\1II)Sf the Senate ara nominateti for lifé by lio Croivu ai Great
Britain. Sucli ait ertor in a publication iuîended ta imp.art correct infor-
mation is aimost iiicanceivable.

.If tho8e who believe-na wc are happy ta be able ta say a contiaually
increasing nuniber do, notivithstanding the disagreemont ai a fcw cf aur
subscribers with aur opinions an certain questious-notabl>' that of pro.
hibition-that TiEe CUITIrC is occupyiag a most useful position in the
ýjourmaiismn of this Province, would but secure us anc subscriber onch we
would nako the paper hum and greatly imprave its more important
deparunents.

The ploughing season is liere, next cornes the secd-time, then the
elections, and aiterwards the harvest. Our farniert ara called upan ta
rememuber the Flouse ai Assembly by re-niemberi.îg it. We knoiv that the
ncxt Legisiative Assembiy ivil be the choice ai the people, but the choice
of the people is slhvays an uacortaiaty until the choice bias been madie.
'Why this la sa wc arc at a loss ta auswver. Meantimo ive suppose ivo may
look for liile in the ne'wspapers but party rocriminations.

A country coatcmporary says that "linternational jealousy over water-
ways is causiug a carnparativeiy useless expenditure cf large amoutiîs of
capital which might bc employed la saine far better way." Tht allusion is
ta the construction af the Satilt Ste. Marie Canal ou tha Canadian side,
which, hovover, %ve regard as anc of the mast urgent îvorks rcquired for
the consolidation cf the Dominion and the carrying on af its internat
commerce within its own borders, Wre hati cnough af being depeadent on
the Arnerican waler-wayl; ta Like Superiar whcn passage was reiused ta aur
farces oi the Red River expiedition la r87o.

Plain spcnk-ing la a virtue whicb rie auglit, ta appreciato most lîighly in
apponents ; we have reason, therefore, ta bc thankful ta the New York Sun
for the- fallowing tîncompromising utterance :-Il Thlit there may be na
necdlcss misundrrstandung, %re Oe ur Canadïan frieuds ta unclerstndt that
they can have Free. Tr.ýde ivîîh tiie Unitedi States-the only important system
of real Frce Trade in the %wold-an the same terms as the Uuited States
thernselves enjay il, nanir-ly, o~n tha ternis af Political Union. AIl ather
Propositions, sucli as that (if Mr. Hitt in the House of Representatives tht
other day, an iend ta nothiag but vanity andi vexation af 8pirit-"

The Indian National Cougress bas adopteti resolutians detnanding homne-
tule for Indid, aBd i ailiîîg 11r. Gliadstone tic chimhion ai the cause. This
le no doubt high svunding anti gratil3'îng ta native aspirations, but it is
probable that Mr vld,. à i~ fini hîracif too much occupieti with other
important rùensures for tic rcr-ninder af bis 111e than ta devote much af hie
euergy ta Indian refurin, anti tilt further consideration natîîrahll' suggcsts
itself that there is rcally but hit c.-paciry for set(fgaverûmeut amnong the
muxeti races ivhich ni*I-e up the -.reat r)pantinn The mare or le*s c.lucated
men who composa the Iadi-in National Congress no doubt think tiîemns-.ves
capable, and ptobably jutige the inasses býy tiiemsetvùs.

Reerring ta the subjcct ai Ilhe two.rawaed hariey, which, iL is reasonab>'
expected, will cominaad a read' aund pir- ritalblc maiket la Etiglaad, the
following quotation front UIl l.oni Canadiay& CUaz-Ife is einiacîily
aatisfactory :'Crtiain sampies af twno rowra barley inî t Canad:% last
year wcre recentty rceîved lu Landon, and have betan submittcd by tilt
Eïgh Cominissioncr ta experts. Ti.he resuit, 1Q, wve undcrsianti, most satis-
twcory. The gentlemen whose opinions were saught speak very favorably
ci the samples, andi express the opiuion that such barley would find a

medyiarket here nt the best prices paiti for maltiug barley." These
opnins wjll, ma doubt, encourage Canadian farmcrs in the enticavors tbey
mie now making te gain a better footing iu the barley max kets ai the 'United
KNàgum.

Congréas lm recommendeti a Commintes ai five persoa ta be appointed
b7 !i rudeu a ak a rhruhivsiatio ai the 'iquor traffic with

two Wcr wiIn w ibtc r ar p r. T e r e quire into the
elclifercte n U lvnu iqua orai lualispae. Ite relation

Wo réeu_ a dtaxation; is clet upnlargrctu, manufacnuring
and ote u stis and its g nrai, cenm ic crimi 1i moand scientific
Mspect lscauxiectlon w1th pauPerism, c.Imc, soci'l vice ant public heaith;
it. Uiêt an th dîfru ai lities au races, on n Uc geca2 eirof the ~ pebe an i e s ta n r e Lt th a ctlre sl ai enene

ptohibitory legisl~~~~~ ao en va0u & uehs airo an t nitxto oit

~far U rc p aln efi necuerace lu th eeal sMoe aIl trioia

usdlj tnon thedour znay boa vv es pan rais ation ugted en wlar,

bowever, izîclined to think thcre wiii most likcely bc ns much disagreenier.t
Iovertht question when thc Cormînttec have finished îleir work as before

UndoubtedlY the most advanced step, in what ils usually called wamen'a
rights ïvas taken a year ago by thc town of Osksloosa ia the state af Kansas,
which elected an exclusively female municipality. The ladies composing-it
)lhave ratired or. the complcrion of their year of office with the entire respect

*of their constituents. Thcy have, says the Cldcago etc8, loit the city out
of debt aiîd witlh moncy la the batik, %vith improved 8treets anid impraved
marais. No such %Yholesale expuriment has ever been tried before, but the

*city of Ege dton in the sie stato has fd-lowed the example of Oskaloosa
in also choo8ing a camplete set of femnale officers. It is notbing less than

f revolutièn, atid npparently the example is beating fruit, neverthelcas it
scema ta us ta bear the marks of American precipitation, and the lovo of

*novelly andi sensational measuros.

The Lii4ral party have naiN been in power lu Nova Scotia for the past
eight ycars, and they go ta the country with their record and ask the people
ta expres;s their approval ai it. The Liberal.Conservative party directs the
attention ai the electot ta the blots.upon the Liberal record, and thoy ask
the country ta retura ta power a Liberal-Conscrvative Government, and
promise ta imitate the virtues while avoiding the alleged mistakes of
their oppaneunts. The destiny'ai the8e parties for the next four years lies
in the ballot boxes which are ta be used an the 21St ai Mlay. That their
contents wilI prove a disappointmcut ta ane party is a forgone conclusion,
but, nlot beiag gifted liko the ancient seere, we cannot predict the result,
otborwise Nvc migbt save aur fellow blue nases many houra ai warry and
mâ'ke unnecessaty the transiers; ai maney which uiortunately are always
concurrent -ý,ith Provincial aud Domninion clections.

Our Australian brethren, iwhatever cisc uiay be imputed ta them, cannot
be charged with niggardlincas. The officers af the New South WVales
School Cadet Corps arc paid, at the followiug rates, which, considering thit
they are net even professional soldiers, is not 8o bad. Commandiug Officer,
£586 ; Staff Officer, £55o ; Adjutant. £Soo These rates are out af ail
proportion ta those paid to officers holding very much mote responsible
positions, and ta the worth of the services rendered. Even the Sergeant.
Major gela £25 which is as much as a Major in a British cavalry regiment
receives £586 sterling is about $2,85o, and aur Deputy-Adjutant's
General receive, we believe, about 32,ooo altogether. We should indeed
ia this country open aur cyes pretty ivide at such rates af pay. If aur own
Militia is poorly enougli paid these raies are altogether extravagant. How-
ever, if New South Wales docs not abject it is certainly no business of ours.

The political issues ivhich are now beiug placed before the peaple af
Nova Scatia, and upon which they are required ta express their opinion at
the polis, do not invoivo any distinctive pirty policies, such as those af
protection or free trade, but tiey nevertheless deserve the earnest con-
sideration ai every paîriotic Nova Scotian. The Provitucial Goveruiment
bas certainly exponded money freely upon the Province Building and the
Victoria General Hospital, but it is well known that without this expenditure
the Province Building îvould have gonle ta wreck and ruin, and the extensions
ta the bospitat were nat made before they were wantcd. The Couservatives
criticise the policy ai the Liberal Govertiment, flot so much in the matter
af expending money upon aur publie highways, but rather as ta the channel
through which this money %vas expended, and it is for the people ta say
îvhether they would prefer the Provincial Government or the Municipal
Councils Ia contrai the outlay of money upon public ronds.

When %vomea takze up a moral niavement tbey ara very apt ta sec but
anc absalute phase of it. ard ta puih it ta an extreme ai which the natural
auico:me is the doinaînd for specini legisiation. Ihere has been no more
praminent ativocate af the rights of her sex, and ai the promotion ai the
moral reforma ïrbich apecially appeal ta it, than 'Urs. ElizibÉth Cady Stantan.
The folloiriug utterarice ai this lady an the subject is therefore particularly
iiteîrcs!ing and instrucuive -IlThe fêtich ai aur time is the legislative
enactinent. It is coasidcred that men sisould be mare moral, more temperate,
kninediately a pnrîy arises in the Sîtt clanîoring for a law ta legalize ils
theories. But, unfortunac)y, progress cannot be obtained by an Act of
Parlianiont. Dcvelopmcnt is a plant oi slow growth, and tho ont>' soil in
which it witi floutish is that ai broad human culture. Harmoniaus progress

ris nlot ta bc aecured for thc individual or society by hasty methods. You
can mako men hypocrites by prohibitary laws; yau cannot make thim
moral."

The Toronto Globe remarks that "a ne good resuit will came af the
Bremner investigation if it leads ta the appoiatnxent of a Canadian as
General Middlcton's aticcesr. There is nlot the alighteat necessity for the
British Government ta send out an Imperial afficar ta take the comimand af
ourMilitia. Thore. are a dozea Canadians rnuch better qualified to discharge
the duties of the office than au Euglish commander can possibly be. The
niethods that prevas. in the Bliish army do nat apply ta aur citizen soldicry,
and thcra is no recason why we ahoulti continue ica place an office that bas
hecome ltle mare thaît a well-paid sinecure at the disposaI ai the Imperia]
authorities." There is aine truth la the observation cancerning Britishx
army methods, but nt prescrnt thc Militia Act prescribes the appointmneat ta
the Command-in-Chief af an Imnperial officer. and the Canadian force bas
neot yet quite attainied the state lu which the services ai officeri af experience
could be well dispensed with. The Canadian mil it.ary 3yatemn is yct in a
stage of growth. It is mucli improved in thc laat fcw years, but it wilt
take a few more yct ta dcvelop the results af thé Military College, founded
wjth wise forethought by Mr. Macenzie, and ai tht several scbools which.
are doiug as good work as thoir liuiited numbers alloff cf. What is wanted
is a better eec!cction, whichi would give ni the right mmn in the right place.



N TRE CIR!TIC.

L'JFI[T-CILA't' AN\D CI-UCKLES.

MAIL COLUINBIA.
Silo le aignifled and stateiy,

In PAaisastyle attred.
Wu, muet needs admire ber greatiy;

She e'piects to ho.,tdmlred.
Tii. attractionsaii possesies

Our poetto ludes ouse,
Tlmuugh slle " calculates" an 1108868s8

Trhough the Ilrechons" and 'alluws."

Mon of culture lioss ahe deein in?
* Vith tiie air of One Who Known.

Shakeapare. Kant sdUcoIeu
Sbs ricae iber beaux.

Suitors woo ber, Duce And Dandy,
And the. cr7 la 41SURl they corne V"

T'song èhss' mon tinbbUIng caacly,
Wben . eltnt cewtng gum.

Unaiflctedby the blushes
That best our Engish R4ls,

Sh. ca hod lier own at cruahea,
She ta afftlle witb Eat!.

]Psat description 1 Overtaaklng
Power cf metapiior or trope 1

Thougli a buaband'a ail .iie'à aaking
Froua the. ]and née calia En-rope. S.Jm aet

An oid uaidi 8aid ah. wishod ah. was au auctionoer, for thon it would
b. porfectly propor to Bay, Il Mako-me an affor."1

Thieand that.-Sho-"' Misa Itodney always looks watt for one wbo has
so littie to dresa an." Ho-" Ye, sho te rather thin."

IlNaw, Katy, how msny kinds of poetry are thora ?" IlThe lyric, the
dramati ansd the 0-opi-'" Eléie <braking in)--" 0, 1 know 1 The
.pidawic.",

flloadgood-"l Yaur Uncle Robert ta a very couservstive mani, isa't ho 11"
Misa Travia-"l I ahauid Bay he was 1 Yon aught to aeo the stocka of cut
flowors ho raises ovory 8oason."

A French papor thus refera ta a recent murder: «'The mieoreant was
avidantly in aoarah af nionoy, but 1M. Durond bsd prudently deposited all
bis cash in the bank, and consaquently loat only bis life.'

Yaung muodical atudent to bis saaothort-Da yau knov, Julia, that tho
human heart ia equai te the lifting af 120 pounds evary 24 houra ? Julia
(demuroiy)-IVohl, that'a juet ruy woight. Thon he lifti hor,

WVillio .caming homne frani church)-"lPapa, they hadn't loîrnod bow
to pray vety weil in Bible timer, had thoy ?"I Papa.-" I supposa, My Bon,
peoplo cauld pray thon as woll as they do now." Wilio (po3itivly--" Na,
they couidn't. The Lord'. Prayor is only a minute long, and our niini8tar
can pray for a quarter of an haur."1

itaising Othor Progony.-Wo often road romarkablo atonies of motherleas
aquirrols and rats being raised by symathatia fémalo cste, but in Terrant
country, Toxs, an oagio raised a yaung pig thst woighod over 40 pounds.
À short timne previous the samo ssagl raisod a amati lamb. The cagio's
winge mosaurod nosrly oight foot froni tip to tip.

Applicant--" Can't yor bolp an oid moidior, muni 1" flenovolont Lady
-"Poor foilow, haru's a dollar for you. Woro you wounded 1" Applicant

<packoting tb, bill)-" No muni; but I wuz 'mong the niosen twico."
Benovolent Lady-"' How terrible. lVhat was it?"I Applicant-"« Jest
aforo th' battios of Antiotani au' th' Wildornoss, muni."

Teacher-"l Benjamin, how maüy timesnnmuet I toll you not ta snap, your
fingors. Now put down your haud and keop stili. I shali hear iwhat you
have tu sîy prcsently." [flvu, minutes later] Il Now, thon, Benjamin, what
in it that you wauted to Bay t' Benjamn-"ý Thora was a tramp in th ball
a while ago, and 1 saw bum go off with your gold.headod parasol."

A bealth journal givos twa ruiles for sleeping wbich ove rybody should
adapt, viz ; IlFirat, novtir lot yourself ho swakoned by anybody elee, but
wrait until you have olopt out your aceop; and second, get up as soon as yon
aro awako." When a man ia asloop ho eau easily proent anyono frocs
awsàking bu, sud if ho gets awake at ane a mi., aftor gaing ta bed ai
rnidnigbt, there ia nothing to provent him froin gettiug up. If iL wore nol
for the bealtb journal soa of us would die before our Lima coma.

A kindly fsaod mian et a Kansas City stroot crossiug tapped a paasini
gentleman and askcd bim if ho had loat a $20 gold pioco. The gentlemai
Iooked st the coin and said ho had. The old man drew out a note boa>
sud touk tho nasme aud addresa of the loBor, and turned awsy. "'Well,'
aaid the allier, Il do you ivant it ail as a reward?" IlOh 1 did not find ana,'
said the benevolont aid man, Ilbut it struck me that in a large city liko thi
thoro muet ho a great doal of mnuy loat, sud upon inquiry 1 find that yoî
are tbe tburty-firat uinn who hua baet a 820.gold piece thia maruing."

CON9UMPTION GURED.-An old physiclivn, retired froua pnactice, havdng ha
ylacod ln bis baide by au Euat India unissionary the, formula of & simple vegetable remed
for thé speedly and permanent cure of Coasumption, Broachitan, Catarrb, Aathtaa and a
tbroat and Lung Affections, aio a poaitive and radical cure for Ncrvous Debiiity and a
Nervous CompWalta, alter huying tested (ta wonderful curative powers lai thousanda
cases, bas fois; it bis cduty to muaie lt' known to hi& sufferins: feliows. Actuated by thi
motive and a desire to roe.v humit sufferng. 1 will send free of charge, to ail wiio desi
it. tbis recipe, lu Germas, Fec or Eagui, wlth full directions for preparing and usini
Sont symilb ddresszig with st&mp, amissg thhs paper, W. A. Noya, M.0 Poffl

COVERT & SPRING & FALL OVERCOATS,
During tha elack Boosson wo hiava kopt aur Ouatant hands ou

Light Spring and Eall Overcoats.
Fiiiest inateî'iais. Equal to Cuistoxu ini maeraltyIe and(

worlzniaiisliip. Sonie Silkc Liiîod ail thiroulgh at
woildoiftiliy Lowv Prices.

ICLAYTON & SONS*

WVH0LSSALE AND RETAIL MIANUFACTURER 0F

[lruliiréo1iarr, Ilorse Boots, HlorB i3rh5i, e
ALSO-IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

SadIery HardWare, Patent Lerthera, llarneîs Leathers, Uarness Ilakers' ui1es&.
33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., . HALIFAX.

G-EO. E. SMITH & 00,
IMPORTEJIS AND DEALERS IN

00one1al i arcdwaro, carriage Goo&u, Xiuing an
Xiii Supplies, Paintue 011., &C.

79 -u_F' E;b WAflIE3I, S"'.
Hlead Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

~O 6i%

SPECIAL INDUOEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUGE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMIHERST, NOVA SaOTIAss
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000,000:FII LIUZÀm:sl 7FIýpTm ZT JBT0a1r.
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"CABINET TRI' a FINISH," for Dweliags, Drng Store.. Officeetc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.
BRICKS, LIME, CE.MENT. CALCINED PLASTER, ETC.

Manufaoturers of aisd Dealers in ail kinds of fluilders' materions.
àw SF.ND FOR ESTIMATES. -"
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NEWS 0F THE XVEEK.

Su4jcriberi remitt[nR Monoy, elliber direct to thé office, or through AgonIRwll
reclilt fur tho aw,'unt iticlnsd<l In thefs nat îpaper. Ail renlttatnce,%, houlci u

payable tu, A. Mihiie Frmesr
Messrs. lialey andc Frarne have been unaminousl> renomqnated as t

Liberul candidates tur Hanr-s.
Adamus McDougall, and T. B3. Smith are announccd as thc lýiberal-Co

servative candidates for lianis.
bMessrs. John C. Starr af Corniwallis and A. P. Wclton of Aylestord E

the Libers i Candidates for Kungs.
The begisiature ai Ontario has been dissolved. Nominations will ta'

place on May 2Stiî aud polling on June 5 tb.
Mefssrs. Barclsty WVebster and T. R. Hlarris ara tbe Liberal.Conservatii

candidates for Kings in the enauing eletions.
Mr. Jacob Binga bas taken Mr. Thris. E. Corning's place as Liberi

Causervative candidaîc bar Yarmouth Couinty.
The Liberats af Lunenbutg hove noniinated Hon. C. E. Church and

D. Sperry, Esq., as candidates in the forthcoming elections.
.Thie death occurred last Friday of Mr. Peter Rosa of Halifax, in ti

72ud year of bis tige. Rle %vas a welt known business man.
Arnerican fiehing vesseis arc coming in nunubere for bicenses, mat

applications hava been made at Causa duting the lait few days.
Active operatiaus bave been begun on the Woliville water works and

la expectrd that the service will be comp!eted and in aperation eari>' in Jul:
Wood Bras. new aigu is an ornament ta Granville street and te, Halifa:

It is the bargest ln the city alnd was purcbased in England recentl>' by M
A. L. Wood.

The election ln Ottawa on Saturda>' last, to filt the seat made vacar
by the doatb of W. D. Periley, reauîted in the return oi Mackintosh, Cor
servative, by a nuajority ai 85o votes.

-RaIldolph Dubois, who murdered bi.- %vite, twa cbildren and bis motbei
in.blaw, in the village af St Albans, Quebec, a couple af months ago wit
an axe, bas beau sentencad ta bang an June 3 0tb.-

The new bail law ai NTewfoundland, requiriuug that fisbing ve8sels pa>'
license fee o! a dollar a ton for eacb baiting, is going ta be ver>' detrimeuti
to the fisbing industry o! Nova Scotia if it is enforeed.

The Mercbant's Tea Comipany, wbo have been holding out tha ternptinj
bUt of diamonds, WatCbes, rings etc, ta purchasers of their tea, bave bacc
obbiged to discontinue this foature of tbeir business as it in unlawful.

The sonate o! the University o! Toronto bas appmoved of planq for th,
te-construction ai the University buildings at a cost o! -$aa6,ooo. .

separate building us ta be erected for ths library at a cool o! $So oa.
Yesterday was uioving day, an-d, forinnately for those who bad ta trans.

fer their bousehold goads ta another dwelting, the day wus fine, which facil.
itste4j the businesa baing donc witb a minimum amount of discombort.

Captain Hill of thc steamer IIalifaa la taking a well earued holiday.
,He bas gone ta, Banff, N. W. T., and wilI bc absent about tbree weeks.
Capt. Elînq, firat officer of the Halifax, lakes command during hie absence.

Mr. N. H. Mragher, Q. C. of Haifax, bas been appoiuted ta the vacauncy
iri the Supreuna Court bench, causcd by the deatb ai Judgc Smith. M4r.
Meagber us hcad of the baw firm of Meagber, Drysdale, Newcomb and
Mclznes.

The clcsing exercises of Pine Hill1 College took place ini St Matthew's
Churcb on Wednesday evening A very large audience was present. The
nuxuber ofistudenta from Prince Edveard Island was generally remarkcd
upon. Rev Dr. Burus presided.

The civic elections in Halifax on Wednesday, resulted in the return of
.David McPherson as mayor bv acclamition. As aldermen, Gea. E. Boak,
William McFatridge and W. F Pickering were elcctad without opposition:
and W. Dennis, D. F. Powver and James Adamns by a uiajority ai votas.

The Notvfouidlind delegates on the French Shore und Mlodis Vivendi
question arrived in Halifax on Monday. Tbey bave 1usd an interview with

t% efBoard o! Trade, and it is ta bc hoped that sorte arrangement wil be
Arrived at by whicb this vexed question wil be settled. They waut the co-
operation af their fellow colonisîs.

The denizens. of thé'.'N6týtb-We8t Territortes are disaatisfiad with the
mameaof their portidu.ôft$ioe"Iniôa, claiming that it lias a very brigid
sound. Mm. Orr, Mijor6ÏCaliarr, bas preacnied to the government a peti-
tioui froun the ýeople o! hie distriu'î praying that the name WScbanged ta the
British Canadian Territories. la some places the naine Wéeetu Territories
la pre.rred. -1

The American schooner, .A4bbW MU. De.eving, put int Canso with a sick
mnl onu the ist ai April. Fresti fiah was sunggled ahore broui ber and
sold, and she also purchased rice. Not bcing fortanate enougb ta estape

deecio, as perbaps other tiebing vessaIs are at limes, a penalty of $8oo
wau icupased and paid. The case is being. looked iata at Ottawa andi a
portion ai the flne may piossibly bc remitted.

Thie capsized schooner W. .D. Richard wbieh the steamer Bridgewater
bad la. tow sorte days ago and had ta abandon, was founid by tbe sch'>oner
Cas' Hdp 11, and towed as far as Portuguese Cava. The steamer Harlaw
bcuug then sigbted, au agreent was enîered int fur the steamer to, tow
both schooners imb Halifax Harbor, whete tbey arrived on Saturday
znoring. Tne crew of the Richard loat over $zoo un cash when stuc cap-
3i2cd, The question ofi salvage is flot; yet settlad.

The butchers of Halifax beld à meeting on Wedncsday evCfliI1 10 con-
aider the ete of thcir business and sec what could bc doue in vjew of the

ini increase in the firet cost of beef. After fuit discussion it was dccidcd to,
xde increasu the ptice to consumera of beef as foliowe:- Steak, i8 cents, roasts,

17 cents. for best cuts, and other cuts in proportion. The public are asked
he te accept these prices as thc beat that cant bc donc.

A sad poiaoning case occutred in Halifax on Saturday night lmet, by
n, wrhich ,%rs. James Aniderson, wire of a truckman, lost ber libo. Paris

green, which 8he had been tising ta destroy bugs, wvas Ieft in a cup ond set
ire in the cupboard where it was forgotten. She afterwards drank hop beer

front tho cup and irsa talcen violently ill and died carly on Sunday niorning.
Le This is anuther warning against careleas handiing of deadly poisons.

WVc have received the programme of a work which may be crilled
rcNatinal. It is erntitifd IlLovcll's Gazetteer and History of Canada." It is

ta coutaiu a description and history of every count>', digtrict, town and
village in the Dontinihn, wvth fullt atistics and eight Provincu inaps. It
vill il1 eloyen volumes containing over 8.ooo pages. The scope and nature

o f the work may bc estimated fromn the eubscription price which iJ $75,
JJohn Loveil, Publishor, Montreal.

A ver>' interosting meeting is Ilto be hold in the Young Men's Christian
SAssociation of ihis city to-morrow, Saturday evening, at 3 o'clock, which

wîll be addressed by Mr. Wilson, superintendent; of the homo for Indian
bY boys and girls. The purpose of the meeting is ta interest philanthropic

men in the welfare of Indian youth, and to, make a systematie attemupt 10
it pre6erve iu readable fotin the traditions and folk-lore of this aucient race.
y. The meeting wilt no doubt ba large!y attended.

~. We bave been tavored with the perusal of a poern b>' the Archbishop o
r.Halifax, publisbed by Appleton of Nrw York. It filis a neat and wel

printed volume of about i So pages. The pooru is entitled IlAmita, a
itModern Life Drama," and sets forth the overthrow of agnosticism in the
1-minds af the actora by the influences of religion. The subject is treated in

verse wbich sometimea remîruds us of Moore, but we fancy Ris Grace bas
found himself somewhat trammelled bere and there by the exigencies o! the

>sevcTal ruetres he adopte. Dr. O'Brien bas introduced a noveit>' ini poetry
b by mraking the tolephone subserve the loves o! the hero and beroine. Hie

Grace's book wilb no doubt be widely read.

Texas is exp orieucing very desatructive flooda.
Lincoln'g monument bas been such amaark for relic huntars that it as

Sbeen found nocessary to pratect it with a stôtut iran fonce.
à The Hendricks monument bas teaohed New York fromn Ficreuce, Ital>'.
It weigbs 2oo tons and will require fifteon carê for transportation ta
Indianapolis.

Inl a letter received ait Louisville.Ky., Mary Anderson, after conflrming the
report o! ber engagement ta Mr. Navarro, scatas shc ivill neyer again appear
belore the footligbts.

The 'United States census enumerators wanî it understood that ladies
reîusing ta tell their ages are liable ta a fine af $30 Does any such law
oblain in Canada? If so, ladies sbould take notice.

Cremation bas now s0 far become general in tbe United States that for
twenty-five dollars a body can be cremnated in St. Louisi, an urn for the
repose ai the astuce being included in this total outlay.

A terrible bail storoe visited Baltimore an Sunday last, .Joing consider-
able damuage. The hail Mtones ivere larger than liens eggs and very sharp-
Horses auffered severely, as tbey were abindoned iii the street.

A man who was in undue hasto to gel ta the front in the gallery of a
New York theatre ont evcning recently, bell over the rail into the orchestra,
witb the resuit that hc was seriausly hurt. The wonder is that lie was flot
killed.

Prcscott's fascinating IlHistory af the Conquest af Peru" bas, becausa
of the expir>' of tho autbor's copyright, been publisbed in chcap form for
the tirbt lime by John B Alden, New York* The grept reputation af the
work wiIl no doubt secure for this issue an immense sale.

The great Lick Observator>' telescope is not likely ta long enjoy the
raputation a! being thin osî powerful in the world. The litile city ai San
Diego, California, is 'determined ta possess a bigger ane. The great lens,
forty inches in diameter, arrived troai Europe the Cther day at Cambridge,
Mase., wbare it will undergo months of cameful and patient rubbing and
pohishing with finger tips moistened with rougo tu sbapt, it to the exact
nicety af convexlty desited before re-shipmeut to the Pacific coat. San
Diego enjoys a rarely cleur clicuate for astronomical observation, and the
powerful telescope there ought to add uiaterially la such discoveries as yet
remain for theo telescope ta make.

Stanley isrrived lu England on April 26tb.
Siace April z fifty-five strikes bave been broken in Austria.
Sir Chas. Tupper bus retutaed to Landon tramn the Riviera much irn-

proved in *healtb.
Emin Pasha bas kift Z-tnzibar for the Interior vith 6oo porters,' S Ger-

man Officers and a large body o! Nubiau soldiers.
Mr. George Agustus Sala bas been awarded £5 dRmages iu klm s~uit for

libel against Mr. Furuiss, the caticaturrist, in Londau.
A Landau womau announices that ahe is about to open a' barber shop

wheru ai the barbera stiali bc women, and the newspmpu±rs apeàk faverably
ai the scherne.
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The Marchioness of Urne dees very nicc work with ber pencil, and
bas lately drawn some fine illustrations for an article by ber busband in one
of the English periodical.

The movement te secure a fund for the relief of destitute Baladlava
berces in England does not seem te be meeting with succese. The sumn se
far realizcd a-nounts te $r2o.

A grave digger in Blerlin bas beeti convicted cf stcalieg tbe haîr from
the heads cf corpses and selling it te dealers. Hoe has been sentenccd te
impris1onment for ane month.

Strikes and rumors of strikes are thc arder of the day in Europe. Much
cnxiety %vas felt as ta the celebration of May, day, (yesterday>by discontented
workmen, and every precautian was taken te avoid disorder.

leive sisters naned Donmavioroff, the yaungest 19 years aid, have cern-
mitted suicide at Nlorcow. They burned a number cf papers before taking
their ]ives, and it is believed (car of arrest as nihilists led te thc act.

A Paris despatch says :-Tt is stated that the Duke cf Orleans bas
refused an oifer cf liberty made by the Governmerit, cwing te the conditions
impased. It is expected tic Duke wilI be married wvhile unergeing im.
prisannient.

Sir John Millais, the eminent English painter, is suffering fromn a weak-
nesacf sight. His powercf distinguishing.near abjects baving de!eriorated,
he bas te pant with brushes a yard long, ýwhich intorferes with the delicate
work ncce8sary for protraiture.

The Paris correspondent of the Daily BTewa sys M. Waddington, the
French ambassador in London, bas been in2tructed te urge a speedy solu-
tien cf the Newtaundland fishery dispute. The French Government je net
dispesed tu submit the question te arbitration.

Benjamin L Farjeon, the tiavelîst, began life as a jcurnalist in New
Zealand, whero lie became proprieter of a newspaper; but having rcceived
a friendly letter of encouragement fromn Charles Dickens returncd te Eeg-
land, siece when he bas turned eut some twenty novels.

A French force cf 350 men muade a recennoissance cf the position hcld
by the Dahomians, Porto Nova, and attacked the etracghold. The French
were compellcd te retreat after 3o French soldiers and 2o ot their native
allies were killed or wounded. The loss cf the Dabomians vias heavy.

The wife cf the Shah cf Persia ils at Vienna consulting Dr. Fuchs, a
famous ccculist. Whec she appears in public she wears a heavy veil
which completely conceals ber features. She appears te be cf middle age.
She sees ne oeçxcept Dr. Fucbs and the mernbers af the Per-ian Embassy.

Sixty-five Cardinala have died since the present Pope became Hecad af
the Churcb, and the Sacred College is now composed almost entirely cf new
mcn. Only sixteen cf the present Cardinals were there under the late Pope,
anid ane of these is seriously ilI, white several others are over 8e years ef
age.

Qucen Victoria, the Eraror and Erupress of Germiny, and ail promu-
nent cieii and military authonities at Darmstadt, Gcrmnanye attendcd a
Stand review cf troeps an Saturday last. The Quee n's health is said to bc
very poor. She cao scarcely walk and bas te bc assi88ted in and out cf
ber carnage.

A"I Cengreas cf J3eauty" is te bo held ie Roume during this month.
Only Roman ladies cf"I the strict four grand branches, viz, brunette, blonde,
auburn red, aud flamen,» will be allowed te cempete, aud they muet be be-
tweec the ages uf sixteen and twenty-five. There will ho euly twc prizes,
82,oco and z,co.

Madame Adelina Patti took hér final fareweil cf America ait the Metro-
pelitan Operà lieuse in New York an the 25tb af April. The bouse wns
crowded, the people wore excîted and the applause was deafeniug.
Madame Patti sang Home, Sweet Hiome, and was said to b. quite agitated.
She says slhe dislikes travelling and will neyer return tip Arierica

HAT-STORE.
StockZ Of SPRING & SuINIMER

GOODS Comnplete.
~.L'LZN im .'r~Latest London,
SATIN I.&TS& Paria Styles.

Froui the celebrated bouses of
LINCOLN. B3ENNETT & CO., CHRISTY

69 CO., TONEND & CO., A,;D BLAIR,
-ALI5O-

LaditiV. Mmna. 1soYt' nd Children's STRAW
.r.S TWEED n CLOTH CAPS, Etc.,

ftUNKS, VALISES and £NGLISH
SOLE LEATHER 00008.'

1-48 G-'av-ALU.e St.

The finest anîd largest range of

TAILORS' OLOTHS
to be seeni in the city is at

ZT, LITP 0 l:DS
156 HOILLIS STRFrT.

churns, Washing Machines,
Wringers, g1u

CÂRPET SWEEPERS,
Stop Laddera, Eilters,

UVERYTHING FOR

flouise Cleaning,
-AT-

LEAG BROU & MCOu;
Oor. flarrington anad George Ste.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Prices Always the Lowest i'

CII ESS.
Solution to Problem No. 16, R te

K7. Solvod by C. W. L4. ccd J. W.
Wal lace.

PnEzîtSi No. 18.
Ta IlGA&z=àr Lin-rEnànîÂ"

TouiuNEY.
BLACIC 10 PiPCoa.

WVmTIa 9 piC es.
White te play aud Mate in 2 niovea.

PnOBLEM Ne. 19.
By Lt.-Col. Noyea, R. A., Halifax.

BLÂO1C 7 pisees.

WHITE 8 pieces.
White te play and mate in 3 ruoves

G'AME No. 20.
The following, the thiri game cf

the match, ie tmkpn witb no-es
<abridgpd) fromn Steinitz, Interna-
tional Chre Magazine .-

Ruy' top.ez.
WITE AOà

(Gunst-erg.) (Tctsigornu.)
1 11,tuK4 P toK4
2 KKtLo B3 Q Kt tuB3
3 BiluKîS P tuQ R13
4 B tuR4 Kt toBi
5 P teQ3 P to Q3
6 Pto B3 P luK Kt3
7 Q Kt toQ2 B tu Kt2
8 Kt to BI1 C>Istleit
9 PLtuK R P tuQ4

Blanck aea.:mes tbe counter-attack in
the style af Audereu-n. in a eimilar
pesitieti.
10 Q tuX2 P toQ Kt4
il B tuB2 P to Q4

A new plan of ceuniter-attack that
hits to b. mé-t with groat cars.
12 P to K Kt3.

White should hve immediateiy
direotcd hie attention te the Quoen's
side by Q Kt toi Q2 with tho .inw cf
playing Kt to Ktî3, wbich might have
iuducedl Black toeoxcbange Pawvns,
thus giving White a prospect of break.
iug through ultimsttely le the Queen'e
contre, beaides that, White's Kt threa
teeed ta enter st Q B5. The movo
in thz text~ mwas nyhow promaturo,
and, as will be eau, White sulfona
rnuch later on from, the hole at X B34.
aud tire liability to an attack directedl
againat the osrly advauced K Kt P.

Q taQ3

13 Q Kt cQ2 Bsto H3
14 P takes P

NuLt goad nyhow, as iL relioves
Bhi'ck's loase pisse, the Q Kit, ana
niakes tho adverse Q B P available.
it ciao croates c bio in thc Qnoen'a
contre, 14, Kt te Kt3 was the right
play, &c., &c. K

15 Kit takos Kt Q takes Kt
16 Kt te B33 Q tc KI5 oh.
17 K te 1Dl

AIt.ogeth..r c fiiiluro. Il-, ought ta
have interposeil iho Queoau, ter if Black
..xchnnugod, hiR QBP ivould have sean
hecomo thte object cf attack and bis
Kil wne niuch confinaid, 1h'.reas, if
lalck answers 17, Q te Q3 Wbitb

cculd praceed %vith P> te QL1 with an
excellent gatuo. qtuQ

18 P> ta KtS P te QB4.
19 B tuKt2 Kt toQ2
20 Kt te Ktl X Kte KtI
21 Kt takes B3 Ptakes Kt

Although it ultitiiatoly muccoeds, w.
daubt the advieability cf %his mode of
recapture, and wuuld have preferred .
Q takeis B.
22 Rto xt2 IltuoR2
2)3 KQ ta KBI QR ta KB2
i4 Pto B3 Kt toB3
25 Q to Q2 R to 13
26 QR tuoQ Qto K2
27 Qto KI 1tu133
08 QtoKR2 B to Rb
29 B to Kil P to KR4
30 P tuQR3

White is roduced ta awaîtiug evonte.
P takfflP

31 RP takea P Q tuoKt4
32K tc R3 KR tu B2
ý3 QR te BI

A pardonable error, considering the
lo-p'h anà IJnuu.V of the vditniug pro-
CF.88 DOW inn~itutod by the opponetit.
But it 8hotild bq ncticed that Black
*nIuId hardlly elloot any impression if
White bad confinod himsolf to inoviDg
ho QB backwards anu forward& tO
QB3, QKt2 and QRJ.

Q te R3
34 X KRî R teRR2

Thi,n ing tu Win in a féW MOVea
by B tu K8.*
35 R tAKRI R tak s BP

A charming maeter coup cf the
rarest ptofidity -.%na hiialiany.-
Kingeto». Jam, Cfleaner

Knowles' Bookstore,
A iN IIoAnE, Manage r,

cor. Granville & George Ste.

TISSUE PAPER FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
AILWATS fl; UA.%N

.%tAL ORI'ERS CAREFULLY FILL'ED.

N;GW ]BooIk ._evor;n byuII.da
ilsLdlngton'sSitra by uuth"%r et Looltiur Backwaxd; aile,

Doctor Hicnholl's Proceust b. saine aiutbor :
'-cslcingi of. r.1 en, by Alber- Ress: the i'cnny
Corn Qu ks by llaring-Gouid.

WANTED AT ONCE!
A lady or r'cntloman 1,. crory caunty iii

N -va Scotia andi city ot Enalifax to oeii

Staley's Wondertul Adrentures in Afrka,
Tho vcry buat B-bolc yôt jiublidic. givilig the
fulli accolint of ýT&NLuX. Thert are olbtr
books iii the nsarkot Morel1 oketcblng the
great travols o! thix %vondurful mau, but titis
iwork givoe in dotait tbo w«Ird snown@ed
Hcero'a advcntures in Darko-t ttfrica. what
the pq.ýIàlo wvimb tO rcad about is SriNLET.and
fot othcr bercescf tho da'k contUuent, Mient
STAts., o lalii&x, la irtqeilcîlymnudne-
tblronghlout tbochaptersof tbisvolume. Do
net witit for thi expenamivo book, but Wofn at
oncq to soit a wnrk wviLlin the roach of n!I.

For inform-tion wçrite to

iWj -u.ivxu andt &2 Ci;~ :* -'_ , M
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NewvVioris Rlotel,
248 Io 252 prince W1iliala St., st, Inh, E. a

J. L. MoCOSKERY, ProprietoP.
olie titiutcs3 walk front Stramboat Landlng.
Street cars for and [rom ait Rallw*Y Stations &W~

SIoamboat Liandincs P'.ss ibis lotel every fis,

1YON' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

IÇIPINTVIfLLE, N. S.

DANIEL McLEODI -Prop'r,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Graavillest.,
<O PPOSITE P'ROVINCIAL BUILDING.)
Thcniccstplaccln Ille City' ta get a Iuach clin

oysters iaeverystyle. Luachcs ,12 102.80.

*W. H. MUR~RAY. Prop.,
Late UaIi(ax Hctct.

BRITISH AMEBIGAN MOTEL.
Witbln Two bliautes Walk af Paît Oflice.-

DUJNCAN BROUSSARD, -Praprietor,
IIALIPAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRÂNGAISE.

Tea. Tea. Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

We have jîst, landed a chalce lot af

lnoluding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40c. elends are worih testing.

-Atso--LOAF. GRANULATE» & MOISr SUGARS
VICKLES SAUCES, TINNED MEAT

&MUO SOUPS, GREEN PEAS, TOMATOES.
JIZANS, ASIPARAGIJS, &c,

*STI'N1, GORGONZOLA. GRUYERE i)
* AMESAN CHEESE. MUSH1ROOMS.

MRUFLES, &c.. Atau ENGLISII BISCUITS,
ln every varlety, by bestarakers.

Jas. Scott & CGo.
For Coughs and Colds,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Bronchitls, Asthma,
* Consumption, Scrofulous
anid ail Wasting Diseases,

'USE

PU1TNER'S EMUISION
of COD LIVER OIL,

A SONG OF SPRING.
God'a lave bau broken wiat.r'o abaini,
Théi erth la paradis agia.
A molle of cun., kla af t how'r
StAr nature'@ firmanient with fiawert.
Alter tii wasiag, whai relief
To scouti théespringî ibth robin thlif
Cblrrs chamion on thé hally bough,
LI'Vs sing i the whntmr'it over now,
And lovera lead beloved anes homne.

The sntowdrops corne.

irave yau forgotten? Ldove, lait year
Our spriagtlme silled, wltbout ai toar 1
That cigbi wliets w. wrent out andi kimI
TLO rome falded up ln tlii I
That day you pulled tii. branches down
And malle for me à leafy crown 1
'lO Yttu, swemt heart, wlisa the suit hall met
1 gave clati dies., Man rot i
'Tlsaptng agaha Lovaemisour bai cme.

The sisowdropm home.
Rave you noL felu asymi? Tan will,
Tirat wi*d reacicu ond the titili
01 nature's résurrection day,
That camel; ait prelude to aur May i
Thre blay we*vo mwarn te lave. wba.e birth,
Bend*e carola round tbm weary earth.
1 bave forgiven ail; eau yau,
Who sent me winter thym. andi rue#
Furget love'é blrthday 1 Spring la home.

Thse inowdropa corne.

Lt'.B tutrc thé yetr'a ma led ; furget
I'à t..rstained plames Marart,
Thse chequeredoltroce a f tiae
That dieti ln sorrow, bora la riryxs,
Love's epitapli i 'twas I alante
Carvès! on a monument of atone.
" Look aroundi 1 Et.ralty meane love,
Th.relà no decty 1 la savés &ave
Thée swvalowa gatber whng boshoe.

The àaowdrop's comeY"
Cu mScor'. ia Enslls Inuatrat. magazine.

THE HORSES 0OF THE PAMPAS.
.L~J 1L ~ ~ IITII It would indeod b. se inpoaaiblo bo moaurte the Ppse bora. by the

RYPOPROSPHITES OF LIME ANI) SD, tander i ci an English hora. au to messure a Gaucho by the standard of an
Gardon, F'ield, and Fa isà Of thre 1Nravou Srx.s uordinsr17y mnain. Eaahinndc animal mue.h eetimsted acord-

ovuîst& BOOD t, l bhYem - eniployed in hsavy draught,ý almoet every house ini England, ezcept the. cabi.
meadeti by he bMedical Pro ess an. hosHon botc lxr.B bus a min to, look sfter Ma, ia ted on

of vey esralesotfiomSr. ANIDEWS, S. B., fh ct., Iss9. regular bey, ia nev-r called on to enduit mnucir fatigue, ësary mnuch weigbt,tfuevr bes r e r t, n fr.m massas. iBiiawt Dao%.& Co. stll leait to resitih iii nclemency of the weath<tr. Hors vaieed for i pftd,
foigvr aruduedan,ckretaardl atou for bis docility, or moely for bis pocuniary value in the market. In the.lanid and America. dýeER d EMaisION camnt takilg P'SS Pampas none of these tbings fa of prime importance. W. do mot require

vher ogr 1ir rs ith iregaa my irb, sr guet speed frora eur bores, we caro nothing as to their docility, snd their
Atubén lidide for neIyI à Ia, as s pecuniary value is éaui. What we do Iou.k for ie endurance, oaay pao.e,

dd aitoh.e t hrdes it ounmer' on cl a utey nd poweor of witbstanding bunger and thiret. A borst that will1attribut, tIre saving af My lire tD PUT-TNERS carxys h eavy mani aoventy mniles is a gond horse, one that cau do ninety
TIMOT Y, C OVEIS, Uvery Stable Xceper. miles with the salue weight la a botter horme, aud if lie cîn repeat the par.T I OTH S C OVE S, MULION ENev . Marsr, formance two or tht.. daya in succession, ho ie the beet, ne malter if ho b.

and ail otier sorts. C iM15 Ma Brothoz'i, piebald, akewbald, oneoyed, cow.houghed. oyator.foot.d, or bau as many
LOW T W OLEALE HALIFAX. blenriea as Petruchie'. own m-.-tang. Talking with sanie Gauchos, meted

-O AT Uni ELEE AR E on th. gravai, on. statuit night, before a. fireo f bone and dried thistleti, the
1V ILEU L HARt BDWARE conversation fel atuai upan herses. After muci of the respective morit.B, RO'" NN à WEBB. »AILS, 1PRON, STEEL, ?' Enslish adArgentine botes, atter mmny of the legende uclosely trench.

__ PIT ILGLASS, 'fean ancient, ahrivelled Gaucho turneti te me viti, Il ov often do yen food
Ja m e WIVSTPR!KS your berses, Don Roberto, in England t Every day V~' Thereupon, on beingJam es MOU e swered, he aaid, with tho xningled sonsitivenesa and fatuity cf th iinxxed

MANUFACTURE~R 0F TOW ER'S race cf Spaniah and Indian, IlGod knows, the Argentine is a good hors.,
oixorrw â IEIIthe second day without food or water, and if net Re, thon the devil, for h.

AMERCAN IL LOTHNGSis very old." In ill couetries the intelligent are avare tI?.at yen can't cati-L~~ONI&DZ, ~mate a borse's gnodueseby bis staturo. The average stature of the Pampas
~OD.~E .&T IL ~ uAiTS, Etc. hoists is about 14;r hands-what vo abould cali a peny in Eligland. InSODA ATEZ &o. l'ta Subscriber wishcs ta inf(arm the Trade that bis case, hoever, hie length of loin, hie le neck, sud'relatively immense

hie iasnoi Ion hand a FULL anti COMPLETE etlnde show that it ie ne pony vo bave te deal with, but a herse, cf 1ev
Also-Ageu. ('sr te celebrateti WViIrot Sp)a STOCUK ai the above Ceiebrated Goods 11se are

Springs Ž.atîtral MineraI lVater, Srsperior ta acy otiser OIL CLOTIIING il S( In stature if yen will, but one tbat vanta a man to ride him.
' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ti m A.DE ....~z' rktt, anti pricen quite as low. Intelligent and fiery eyes, dlean legs, round foot and weIll.e %loffing

For full particulars adriresa P. 0. l3az ivo, or FInpe to the Tade Son lcPicou.ouldors, long paaterns and ailky manee and taile, forie the best points cf
Ftrrisbt tolii.TriS anthe Pampa. hors.. Hie defecta are generalty slsck loins snd beary hesd, net

WOOOS' WHARF, HALIFAX, N. S. JOHN P. CHPÛTIIYNDI A[911 the Ilcoarse"' hela of the underbred bers. of Europe, but oe ecurioualy
- ~ HO HRT'SWHAR. 'developed that may or may net be, as Darwin laya it is, tii. result cf having

LONIDON 1)UUG STORE, ______YOUNGAND____RTSWHARF. ta exert nmore mental effort than ti.he brse cf civilization. 0f hie celer,
~ ~ p.vari able je ho,; brown, black, bay, cheatul, piobald and gray, maklng a147 Holli Street, nuu8l uiuDghIO'UIksleidescopic picture, as oni the dusty plains, or threugli tii. green monte

3. G DFP Y SX TX, OPPO8ITE HALIFAX CLUB. (wood> a bord cf tireu flash put, with waving tailleand mannse, pursued by11XI13yGauchos us wiid and flory-eyed as; tbey. As on the. steppes cf Russie, the.
DIS PE NSI NG C HE MIS T, FR EM A L I T plaine cf Queensland and Arabua, tb. trot is unknown. To cross a Pampa

P"roprdctor. Agent for ____NA E*I T Ioaded with tira nectuatieis of deaert lifa, 'witbout a patb to follow, it vould
Laurancd's Axis-Cut Pebble Spectacles and Ngw ImlPor4ations of be a unelesa pace. The slow gallop and the. jog trot, tbe Peaw Cuteilano of

Eye Glanses. Oentlcmen's Furnishing Good. the. Spaniards, tho Rhakan ef the. Turks, ie the. usual Ti pace er cf
tir, Nenth American, the. ambler cf lhe Middle Ages, is i l tIle estoem tapon

TnStoclc, tise rreat cure of Netiralgit Spring and SnlmMer.Undej'WOSr. the Pampai. Yen spur bum, h. doe net hondî; ho is a bad swimmer.
"Eau \t-Ntrtqt.Crncaeyld Scarfs. Ticsn, roilars, flues, Whlite stud As the Gauche says, "lho la uscleas for the lazo theugir perhapa lie =ay do
ta its curativo effects. Fancy Sîuirtx, flny's andi Youtha' Tweed for an Englishman to ride.l' Man-so corn para un Inglet> (tome onough for
,ALso.in 9tock, a lino of FANOT GOODS. Suit». Chiidrcn'is Sallar Suit#, sew 'lie an EnIshmura to ide) i. a suying li tbe Argentine poics

thr #''<ç. bu and Amre ln th i ity. lb.WZ re dia thelse herse caine froin, frem vhere ineur aecisl poiffirs of



T HE -CRITT!.

endurancel ¶ ow did these speotai paces flret ohaaIctOri3othee, and how le
it that go xnany of the èu perstitions con nected witb tbem ore aise ta bc
found amonget the Arabe? Mly anewer ie, unheoitatingly, fron is Arabe.
Ail the charactoristice of the Arabs arc ta bc obscrved in tho Argentine
horses ; tho bit used ie that of Turkey aud btorocoo, the saddio iii a modifi-
cation of the Oriental onie, and the horses, 1 think, arc in liko nianncr
descended frotu those in Bi3rbary. It ie protty gouorally known that tho
conqust of Amerlos was rendered much casier te tho Spstniardis by the faot
that they poasessed horsea nud the natives bad nover scon thom. Great
woll-wstered, grassy plains, a fine cliniats and an almost entiro absence of
wild besste-what wonder, thorofore, Vint the progenyi of the Spaniali
cavalry homaes bas extended itticîf (in the semo way ne did the hor8es turnod
loose at the aioge of Azov in the eixteenth contury on the stoppe8 of Ru8sîa)
ail aoer the Pampas, froul the 6emi*tropical plains of Tucumtan and Rioja
right down tu the Sttaite of Magellan ? Spanish writeril tell us that C.r.
doba was the place froua whicli the oonquerors of Amorica took tubait of
their hormes. To ride liko a Cordobese was in tho Mliddlol Agos a saying lu
Spain (and such Wbhas romained to thie day). Corvantes mokes oue of bis
obaraoters say Il b could ride as welI as dis be8t Cordobes-o or Ibfnxicau,"
proving tho enormous inecase of herses in tho New WVorld aven in bis timo,
not muob more than a hundred years after the conqueat. In the plains of
Cordobs, to thie day, largo quantities of herses are bred, but of a very
different emp from their descendants of the Pampas. WVhero thon did
the original stock cornte from 1 Cordab ba Ws tho richeat of the Moorish
kingdome of Spain in the thirteenth century. it was directly in commuui.
cation wjth Damaecue. Thus there le little doubt that the Cordobo8o hormes
were greatly improved by the introduction of Arab blood. Howover, Dani
aselle Was a lo1]g Way off. and thé journey a difficuit and a daugerous one.
It therefore seeme more probable to me that most part of the Cordobose
cam& over froni ]arbary. A remarkable physical fsct would soen to bear
ou. my belief. Moet bossles, in fact almoat ail breeds of borses, have six
lumbar vertebrot. A toast careful observer, the lato Edward Losson, a
profeesor in the Agricultural collage of Santa Catalina, near Buenos Ayrea,
bas noted the remarkable fact that the hersas of the Pampas have only fivo.
Yollowing up bis re3earchee, he bas found that the only otiier breed of
herse. i which a similar peculiarity is to bo found is that of Barbary.
Taking into coneideration tho extreme nearneas of tbe territories of' Andalu.
Ili& and Birbary, and the constant communication that in Mahonamedan tumes
muet bave existed betweun theru, I amn of opinion that the hurses of the
Pampas are evidently deecended front those of Birbary.- -R. B1. Ounninsg-
hame Grahani, in Vinea.

ifir INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The output of the Steel Harrow Company cf New Glasgow sinca the

fet of the present year- anionts, we are informed, well up te 1,000 harrows.
Their businese extende into Quebec and Ontario, and as far west as Port
.Arthur. They manufacture the teeth of their harrows themeelvoes, and thase
are of couree tbe moet important part of the implement. This Company

Ï. reporte an increaeing trade which obliges them ta maké considérable additions
to their plant. They make in all four different kinds of harrows, but thera
are two which are in especial demand, the "Ilînlenosei" aud thé IlEclipse,
the feimer for two horses and the latter for one. 0f the others one le; a
more expeneive implement, and le chiefly sold in soine patte of Quéec
and in Ontario, while the other ie a oboapor implement wbîcb bas s good
teeth as the others but a lighter frame. This one is usually 8old ta farmers
Who cannot easily pay the différence in prices for the others. Outside of
their own county i.hey seli te the 'whoîésnîé tradé cnly. They use altogethel

the beut of Nova Scotia steel for the purpose.

We are in receipt of a well got up Catalogue and Price LisL of Goneral
tlectric Apparatus nnd Supplies manufactured and furniihed by Mr. Jobs
Sterr, 15 Duke Street, Hlalifax, ta which we direct the attention of aï
re quiring such Supplies.

* Mr. M. McDonald, carrnage trimnmer, of this town, is about starting a nol
enterprise that gives promise of good rotumne. Hée purcbased in tho Ujnitoc
Statee a mehine for tbe manufacture of carriege dashére, wings aud fenders
Thi4 je the second of théeo machines in the Dominion of Canada, the otho:
being in use at St. Catherines, Ont. Tbere will be a large market in tbasi

proinces, s aIl work cf this kind was foimenly done by baud. Thé mac
bine made daslhes are much choaper and neater.

Mr. McDonald bas 8eured for his usé a portion of Mr. Holmes' carrng
factory and wili run bis machine by an electnic motor. He ie, one of th
puehlng, e.nterprising ds cf YOUn)g men who have faith iu tha future o
the xnanufacturing industries of our country aud we look for his complot
success.-Àtiher8t Weekl,, Press.

Palmier Crosaman & Lews, a new firm of machiniste, bave purchased o
Mr.*Earper the old meeting bouee on tbe corner of Church and Albioi
Streets, sud will remove it te tbe vicinity cf Mr. Main'8 workship acrosa th
railroad where it wilt b. fitted np for a machine shop.-Atilîcrd; Ieekl,

IL je claimed that will paper cau be made in such a way that the passag
Of 4 low-tonsion elactric current wili boat it mo.lerately warm te the toual
ana diffuse throughout thé room a moderato tomperature.

* Tbe announcement cf a décline ln the price cf Canadian deals will 1~
unweîcome news for the Maritime Provinces, particularly Naw J3muuewicl
wh.re lumber la à leading industry.

MMNUFACTUREIRS OF

Vine Rlarness and Coflars.
CARRIAGE &, LIGHT HARNESS to Order a speolalty.

Horse and Stable Furni8hings, Whips, Ridiug Saddles, I3ridlog, &o.
Col". tIl'Yl4 imi klusua Sts., iIIiifiLx, N. .

1) AU1IS-1tCK"~~'JAMES BOWES & SONS$
"Jo:," M1outxeni.-1o nIa tnuch)

îultased with vonir lettor. Are glaI b a
iî,ar that voit liîve 'Ietoriniuud ta %wtrk Bok qqJh J!t8G
up solutio;ns ta <aur problon .uaiy.
\tt the l0thin îovu ao' your solution ta 125 HO0LLIS STP1EUTt

1>robloin 161, 27-32, blikAdaettth unadHlixHols
At 1 lth tuova 7 1ii craws. Ati~ t dhe nt1 h ue n ala oes
12th wovo 27l-32 would inakou a wvin IIALIFAX.
for black. 41i1 uiortiiioltt of

ALPhIA, Ottawa.-Your draw%,e %va-Viiig ad
balieve, le quita sound, nnd sd eding &Vstl ad
th-it I3arker had two difl'ereut linos te (Il.tn .utd U;iIt.Ediget). lai stock and
draw and yat eLos tae gaula. î.rintod to order.

SOLUTIOS. STOCK CERTIFICATES,
PROJILEM IC. fo 1 sition 'V's: Andul eîîy variely of Coinnitrclal, Society anda

Black mear, , 6, 12. kiîii- 28 ; whîite (opr1if rnln 0od
men l". [8, king 10 w1aite ta play.
%Vhat resuit? VIC1A IaMpIafy

WVe <.11. r d a coply 0f the AmierkanTTTl >m1lun 1 [ LNK nSo
Ohecker Rouvici for thé beet soiu' :on JUDIU RE & liUflfaKS n soc
cf tii prubieru, but, to data, ]lave * . -

rceived oniy two correct solutions-
oe froin W. Forsyth, Dirtmoutil, andth thrfrmI Crtvin800lai S O T
fax. The only possible drtîw is very

nasud cach of 2.16 ebovo Ç,liyer3 MàS O
will receiva a copy of the R"iwun
caliug upan us. The play te as foi- )E U S O

1142221Il 10 f Pure Cod
28S-32 1-19 32-27 5- 14

1-19 24 20 16 Il 15 15 18 LIVeër011 and
1-019-24 27-23 drawvn

19 15 14 10 10 1 15 24~ !f l e
12-1t; 16-19 32-28 928-Un~

black wiue.
VAit. Il.

16 19 32-27 19 28 27-23
black %vina.

GAmIE LIII.
Played between Mr. C. T 13cm.,

cf St. John, N. B., and our Checker
Editer-
11-15 a- 10-15 8-12 13-22
24 19 19 10 17 14 26 1
15-24 6-15 16-20 '15-22
28 19 21 17 32 28 14 9
8-11 9-13 12-16 5-14

22 18 29 25 28 24 17 3
4- 8 12-16 3- 8 8-12

25 22 25 21 22 17 b24 19
a Mr. Burns gives us soniotli.ng

uaw bore. At len.ut ve hava nover
scon it befora.

b This brings us to the position a.4
belowv:

PnoBLEMN No. 165.
llasultillg froni .n 53, aboya.

Black mon 1. 2. 1l. 12 16. 20 22

Soa

Lest ic-jera:j f..r CONSU1UPTION,#
Scrofnla, I3renchitiu,Wattinîg ])W.
caies, Chr3nkt Conghi and Col"s

PIALAT.ljI':- AS MlLl.

SodzlDrogxt&t-..... iidgl-C&
SoSb COTT1 iffl"X. Belleville.

THE 8810O pfIII RD
Arc prcpared ta Supply dit Tende wîth

XAN PINTS
AS 131LOW

ILAN.TIL. ASNTIFOULINt., LUMPOSITION
for lro:î Stai~s

MUSlLLlk.% b LO0lIlLR It I (or %Voudcn*

L.IQUiZ) NIAIU IN ULACK1'iI.
5 GIZEEN *

SEANI IAIIJT, a Pcerfect Subsitutc for I<osia.
Abio,-il1.ck aisd 13rght V'ar:îish, Rooflhe Pitcb,

1..,. &i.. qualtty gî:ftr.%ottcd cqî,al to acythiog
malîufactured.

»fic&Works,. Dartnioutb.
TELEPHONE 020.

.JUST IbUBLISHED,
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ATLAS 0F CANADA,
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O iTHE ORITIO.

CITY CIIIIMES.
braly bîougea ini Our City are endly in need of bocbg frebhened up witl

littIa paint, and it S2COillt as if, nowV that the %VPatber iS uIeilV bPcorni
brighter and clenrer, thut sliuwirýg up) auoh d.'ficit'nci--B, it would ho
gOd tixua ta bave it <liVu. S111ingt'r9 Vi8itil)g Illffax Rtigtil tiZf it an t
dirieat City tbey ever sve, aud whil*' it iay not bu quito as bad as th
thora in ront for vnat luxproveinient. Tre lar if; o natural renson why Ilalif
chould bo a dirty city u the coutroîl', the air is partîctilsrlv pare, an<l t
situation conducive to q.tnitatin andi '.ealth. Tho ninjority of our how
holdera eau well niford tu kep their ivdwelingg antd other humait thal ,i
rented or leaaed iii firtît ritto repiair, atI thoy ouulht to have the spuuk to
it. FtiDoy having strangers ronark on thàe <inginc8s of our city ! It is
roproach ta oyory tuit or woman ivho owne a lieuse, and titis statu
affaira ahonld bo chaugcd without <Ielay.

Tho fifth 8ubscriptiou concert of il- Orpheua Cluh was given) un Ttîeedi
avening bat ln Orphetis Ilail tua largo and v-,ty apprpciativo nudwtnc
Tho vocaliets woro lit. Il gar'y ud Mr. F. C. Sul.tqki. mes Hagairty,
No. 8, Il'Salve Ilegin.i," gave the audituco n penuine musical treet, rendenti
the song svith much taête oid oxpresion. In tlbe Duo w4iei Mr Sube.-t
Mrs. Hagarty'a port %vas takein l a creditable ma11n"r. Mmr 1F. C. Sobesli
who apfteared ln Ilolifax fur the first time durnng the present sengol
poasesee a well tuncd and plcasiug voire, which ln unquestiotiably a vreicon
addition ta, the musical tlient of the cily, but wo e 'uid %riai Nlr. Sutiesi
wouid give ta us the vowcl -ounds ii pure Saxon, by doing so ho. wvoui
greatly add ta the etijoyment of lits audience. 'rhe dedication soui
48M3arianna," composed by Herr l)cenng, and played by him on the 'ceol]
on Tuesday OVeIîiÎg, MUet h<IVO beau in8pirOd by deep. full and tondt
passion, and il; i flot EturpriSîng that as a re8ult of this the Miniumsin iii queý
ion is naw Frau Doering. florr Doeringat other solectiotis %vote playcd tvit

ntuch ekili, and soldoin have %va board a porfornier irbto cauld draw frai
-the middie and uppor regiaters of the 'celle stich ciear, s ft sympttthoti
muusic. Tha clationetta solo of' Mr. ;3. G. C'avay and the harp solo of Mis
Paeo wara novel and plea8ing fealuires of' the programme. The lIsyd:
Club, wbîch appearcd in four numbers of the p)rogramnme, baste evidence c
caireful training in sy.-tematic woôrk. The Club sinco its ro*organizition hia
made rapid Btridos, and if it contiues on its présentt libeof i' provottnon
le doetined. ta becomo as popular as good orchestras always are. lit th
rendition afIl "Samiraemide" tha runuing passages were remirkably suaooti
and lreteful ta the car, but the fuller chorde were weak iu the fortes ang
passeges, whiie tho tintai in saversi places was not strictly kopt. flarrJI)1
thes-3 mnor drawvbacks the performances of tho Club iwora exceedingli
crr.diabio bothto the mombons aud ta the canscientiaus leader, Ret

.ingenfold.

The cau'acration of Dalhousie Collae lu the Acadomy ai 'Nfîusie oi
Tbhqtsday of iset week ivs attonted by a large number ai' tho foir scx, verj
few gentlemen being presont, aven standing rooxu vas scarcci*y availablo afte
the procoedinge lied begou. lTeo programme iras an inieresting ona, anc
was liatened ta vrith attention. Tho interruptions ai' the etudouti; iu th(
form aof songe for cach gradate as hoe came forward aitogether provcnted
the hesring of nytbing that -,veto said on the at)ge. The v.îiedictor3
addîseea wara bath gaod, but the une delivered fur thc lar ciýtes 1>3
Humphrey Melliah, of (JharlotttctoWn. desenvee ep.ciai mention, being wvity
md claver althrough. The valodicturiansworre s usuii idi Ibe recipiu.nî
aof several tributas in the fonito aibags, baskets, otc , full of tho dean knovt
what, One îrould think the somnetiug new in the irsy aof convocation
honora fromn the froshimet might bc discovrrd. 'ite public are, to Say
the loa, becoming accustomcd ta LIIOso aid oces and %voui'I appreciate
à change. Thora wore no lady graduate3 this year.

The publie examinetioli of te pupils lu the Ilabifai Academy look
plceo latEiday. A laige uîber af prominent educiîionîuts were pnesuent,

baIdes many othere interostadl in the proccedings The îîapîîs aof thu six
dopartmenta number-no.trly 200, and the examinations proved theni very
-proficiont ln the various branches of' study pursued durîug the pist year, and
the teachors deserve cradît for te bigit standing taken by tho pupii8.

The influx of' sumtor visitore tu our province is about bnginning, and
evory effurt ehouid ba madeo a proad te fâme of Nova Scotie as a s;umer
reoat for thu haîf baked denîzens of Unclo Saxn's doinain. lThe good stet-
met IlHlifax" doos a large part aof tho work uf briniging tho travellers;
hither, and is deservcdiy popular, os the routa is direct and t!ikes but a short
tîme. Her gal commander, Capt. Ilii, ie a universal i'svorite, aud those
who place thomelves unden his protection muty expeot, tu bo wvoll carad tor,Inqmies are con8antly comiug frain the Statue asking for information
about sumînening places in N. S., sud the be8t; way ta reach thoni. It wivUd
b. a good idea if people wishing ta teke 8unumer boarders ivero ta lut it be
known lu the States. Thoy wauld cortainly secure their desire.

The W. C. T. U. ai' Halifax is about opening a noir aud important
departmont ai' work by providing a recrostion and rcading raoou for girls
entployed in tho City. iThe sux ai' betiveen four and fivo hundred dollar.%
lm been contrihuted ta this abject by a banevolant gentlemen ai' Ilalifax,
and et his reqnost the room wili ho open ail day for a reting plae fur lad
les and girls, snd lu Lite erouing effurts ivili ho made ta makeo i attractive ta
working girls. The Union la making an tsppeal for finds for this abject aud
iL lo ta b ho ped that thoy ;lmet with a liberal response.

PARLIAMENTABY REVIEWV.
1 a DoxiSINio -Whon wili parliament adjouru?1 This le the question that
og aur reprcaantativoa nt Ottawa are asking ai' o other, but %ve fanoy that nt
a tho prostout moment o' an te Governmont might flnd titis question a diffiouit

he ana ta answer. Tho Bmuking Bili, inbchin by ail odde the beevieat oct aof
ýil, the acssion, bias boan passod tltraugh iLs soveral stages îvith but feir amend-
ax meute. IL goce witbout siying that titis bibi uets the npproval oi' the great
ha ma janity aof persans holding bauk stocks, but ta tha great mtte ai' te poople
me- it affondat but bittle socurity ai' the redemption ai' batik notes in tho avent ai'
neo a rallume, The larger bnke wvanld have doubtbosa binon willing ta piace
Io vith the Dominion authonities auficient eecurity ta guarantie thair note

a imsue, but the Bmntor bauka would have bau onippbed, and banco thoir
of' influence bas beau thrawn in favor of' the banking actai' 1890. Tho report

ai tha Committeo of the Hanuse, eltsrged ivitît tho duty ai' inveetigating the
circumstances which led Ganerai Mliddietou ta conflcte and apprapriata ta
bY inisaf a large and valuablo lot ai' fuie, iras uubiaseod and without party

*.~ coing, and nothing is naw loft for the General ta do axcopting tu sond lu
inhie reaignatiert, wriih ib undaubtediy be accopted iviti plosauro Tho
igFranchise .Act hma beau i'ully pruued, aud encb yoar iL le beoauing moto

suad mare symotrical. IL le proposod noir not ta diaquabii'y a voter becanso
klho happons ta o awy front his bomne for a poriod aof a few menthe, the

luait wîthin which disqualification eau ha avoided le six menthe. Another
te good ides ie that Indiens are net La hava tbe right ta vote unless tlîoy are
ii loauted upon land beld by thexu in fao simple, thue, in aider te becomo e
,d citizen, tho Indien le abligad ta live likeo a cirilîzed boing. Semae years aga

DDartmouth iras vory anxious ta obtain railway, cammunication svith the rail-
ý0 ways ai the Province, sud with commondahîs saab, tbengh with somrnetl
un undua baste, the tawn agraed ta contnibute soa $4.000 a yaar for tweuty

S- r aad h acmlauetai t bet h ni w as built, but
the ubedy ae nverpai, su th ton isnowseeing t erid ai' Lhe
s~rwad oliatin.Qi'corseLi tau ove soui bvamde snob a

n communlation se ars
promise, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th asrrtat 1ii nuhenild ariiry

camuunietiu gron he amuwaslitia btto thn nue t aIl, it being
but a castly eiding, without any coroaponding advantagea. Dartmouth in
destiued ta ho tha terminus of a railtway systent, and bon people should
nover test satiafled t0 1* aide tracked as tiey noir ara. The gephore are~getting ta bo a perfect post in Soa pertions ai' tho North-WoSt Tamnitanies,
sud we are pleaated ta loan tiat an active gophan mer je ta ba carnied au
duning the summar with a viow t hair extermination.

r COMMERCIAL.
fluring tic paut wook trade an the iviole bias contiud quiet, and,

excepting in certain linos of graceries, fruits sud nome littia movemeut lu
dryý gaods, gives as yet but feir oigne ai' apeuing out. The boat fastures

r noticeabla are thet psymeute canfutten ta bo fairly good, snd matera lu tie
icountry seeni in a littie botter position for tie movement ai' goodi; ont ai'
traders' banda.

Thongh many ai' aur wholasale bouses hava roeau ta complain ai' the
prenant duil etate ai' trado, Lie ganoral oiiîlook continues ta bnigiten s
Bpnng advancea. The tima la near wheu business muet natunally expand,
aîîd e(le of aur marchants look for tho largeat; sud briakest umaritime eaton'a
buçiness that bas beau experioncad lu Canada for many yaa.

The groat dr-swback ta trade lu the presont day in that thera ara toa mauy
people lu busine-ss, sud it becomea simply s motter aof tho Ilsîuartest '
wiuing. Taa much Ioniency je shemu ta insolvonts wbo are able ta effeot
a compoaition an asy ternis, and are thus enablei ta underseil their naeiglh-
bars lu the saine lino irbe ara anniving ta pay 100 cents ou the dollar. Thora
aught Io bo mors discrimination lu grnug compositions la onder ta proteat
rolvant custoers. Though ono eau sarcoby concaive ai' compatition
bpcoming keoner than iL la to.day, iL le Lie opinion ai' many that thte grat
Lug ai' mar for commercial existence bis yat ta coe, sud that praparations
are alrcndy baing ma a far iL by marchants redncing their perseusi axpanses
ta ment the smalier pronta ai' business.

It bas be-n proposed lu panlianiont ta anthenize the gnvemumout ta con-
fiscate ail uuclaiuaed batik dividende sud balances lu conaction with which,
no transactions have occurred fer fivoyeane. The proposition le prepastterous.
Ta mieapproprnate ihose fude would ha au unwarrantad interferance with
priveto niglIts. The proper course .wonld ha ta arder that these unceimod
anme ho advertised so tat the amners might ho romiuded ai' them, or thoir
hoirs be giron a chance ta dlaim thoir rigits. But for Parliameut ta Stop lu
sud apprapniate manies lu tha banks tiet bave not bacu cluimed for fivo
yaars wouid ba au arbitrary interfurence with the rigits ai' property.
Trhe batiks. as custodiane aof the people'e fund8, ara lu possession ai' a trust
thot muet be held inviolable. Once astablisi tie preceidout cf a gavra-u
mont raid upon unclaimed dividende sud balances, sud irbat üttier fonde
wonld ha 8afa fnom spoliation.

.Lraddirei' report ai' tie week's failures
Week Prer, Weeke corrcpouding te

Aj rfl125.week .--- Aplil 25-. Fallunca for the year ta date.
f188 9 1M8 1887 1890 1889 188 188

Ujnited Statos. 174 166 181 193 15 4085 4215 :)736 3807
Canada .... 38 29 23 26 1.0 W55 015 662 455

D.ur (JaaD5.-No material change iu the position ai' this market has
occnrred since aur leat-the quiet sorring-up business thon nated coutiuuing.
Reports front tie country indicate s somewbat botter moveont ont ai'
traders' bauds, sud more ropeat endors ara roported by Nyholesalo bouses, but
thora is notbing very speclal lu thie. Paymonts ara ai' fair volume, sud tha
mavomaut out ai' city retalor' handsa s fer as eau ba learuod la about up
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to the average. No change ie ropotted lu tia flin position af the mari
abraad, aud bouses histe cantinuer ta set caut*iu8iy about tira purcbast,
fait stocke. Weoolon3 are meeting witb a littie better aorting anquiry.
Maànaeetar, Eugland, business in olothe ie moderato at unahanged pri
l'urus ate barely steady.

IXoN, H,&RDWhn% AND) METAL.-Apart froru tiha ordinary jobhing mae
mont thora bas been little business in tînie muarket during tire wcok. Sc
niavorent lu pig iran stocke on apot bas transpircd in a limait way, tihe
uies for wbich wore mot ioaruedl, but il wvaa ot of a kind on %vhrch a b:
cauld be fixed, sud figures continua ta bo pureiy nominal uiat buyora fi
iîold more freiy. They stilt hold off whiei causes a qutiet arket. Su
business fur future delivery je; talkcd of but uothing spaciai lias taken pli
*and pries wil uaL bc dafinitoiy fixod for a few weoke ta conre. Proiape
bowaver, ahouid bu for a fairny goad moyennent when buyea do decide

9ou the market, as reporte crédjt tho tmjlls genoraily and makor-esp
iaiiy in Ontario-wjth fair ordure on haird. Therofora nothing can bc si
about the mnarkot now oxcept in a gencral way, sud aur quotattone stanid
the prasont. Cable advices continua ta note doprossion in tire Englicir ru
kola and sortia accountis heve referunce tu aipprolrcusiorre af failurca lu t
trade. Tin plates ara irregular, abarcoal beurg sUili Ecarce and firur w:i
coke je in large supply and casier. Canada atid tqrne plates are wenrk ane
la thouglit that values %viii have ta recetto before an active enumiry ivili
iuduced. Tin and coppar are about unchangad. la hardware the'ra le a fi
seseonaiblo business ID progres nt etoady prices. floth ireavy and sheif goc
ara enquired for, and an jmproved voltrmeo of tradta je roported ail tour
Cable adviccs froni Ginsgoiw report a furtiner ilrap jn Scotech warrants af 41
In eerap iran prices are lower ou tha ather dicta snd ara nmeruly mourlin
though sales couid ba renuad at uruch iowar pricos tiran thoso at wvlich ce
travt4 were effected saore time sinice.

BRLAÀDSTuF.-The local flour market bas befiu firrrn witli a fair .jobbii
buaineur, but buyers iu goneral are dilatary iu nreotiug Ltr mànket. Not
il, ie doing hure beyond supplying tha ragular consuruptivo dauran
Beerbobhm'a cabie reports wheat and corn quiet but rttôady. In Ciixml
whelit wus stronger but prices did not advance. Curn was unelranged. ý
New York wbeat advaned ýc. At St. Louis ail graius hava fluctuait(
during the veek but, in the 'and, no msteriai change eau bra notcd. la let
wheat has beau quiet and doaiinod about le. Corn sud oats were unchange

PRaVîSîONS.-The situation af tha local provision naarkret continues ui
cbanrged. A fairly good jobbing tradte le moviug ait quotationé, but %i
hear ai no large transactions. The Liverpool, G. B., market h as nhown nl
differeuce lu values aimces ou tast, except lu bacon, which bas beau eaala
In Chic 'ago park advanceid 35 cte. whiie lard showud a declina of 21.
There was no perceptible alteration ln the figures rugarding bog
Cattie %yere 10c. 13wer.

BurrEn.-Tbe local butter masrket la without change at the marxen
and, beyond a jabbiug trnrle, we hoar af no business doiug. New butter j
alrsdy beginunug ta corne in but receipts are aimait as yat. lu aid butte
this position bas continued the saine, the luadiug cbaracteristic boing extreun
dulineas. As usual first-las fresh butter finds no difficulty lu humn
placed at top pnices, but a gaod proportion ai the rall and print butte
offeraid.is ai aid mrkets or inferior grades, s0 tli-t ratarlers and 'good liousa

keeper are very careful in investing theraiti. 0n ieai ohn

ver SPEoîai ta note locaily, whie iL le ton eariy as yuL ta discuss nov
Canadian checea. Ail the business that la doing borae at present le in i

Sjabbing way ta local grocers, s the claaning.up praceas was ovar sonta Limi

Sago lu New York iLla is tîli going on, and soine cousidorabie purchases o:
M redium quaiity ebeose have iately beau muado tire, presrrnnsbly ou oxpori

Sacourit on a basis af 10e. or thareabouts. Thora dos not steio ta ha any
tbiug doing in select lots, boevor, but tha pnlpe far home lots is plaoed ai
l0îe. to Ilc. for colored, and Ille. for whbite, aud tbee are .ercecded only
iu exceptional instances. Referring ta uowv stock the New York Bulletin
aa :-11 Naturaliy mono or las intirest was diep'ayaîl ovor thu chancos for
new cheese. The imuxediate suppiy hure ie amatil, aud, so fan as could bc

ii learned, notbing lu the way af trading wae accanrplisied, but the 10c. ta
.4 lOj. paid iu the country gives an ides of about mvhat receivea wiii ho likoly
to ask sud cutreant commitelt is in accord. Sanie of tire trado thiak tirat
exportens want the stock, but abippare thobisolves say tbat tbey are la no

jburry ait the valuation, and the probabiiity le that the gonds wiil have to
coule tai band aud undenga axamniation belore the value le fuily firad."

.FRUIT.-Taken on the wbale tirora bas beau littie change ta the fruit
1market, a fair inovamout contiuuing in green fruit, white driod le fira. The
Smost prominour feature oi tho mankot le the scarcity ai Valencia raisins.
iOutaide of the lixnited supply ou spot thora le àne ta bo had, aud Cie. in
bond le asked for thenu lu New York, and it la veny certain thit frosi sup.

~plies couil uaL bu laid dowa bere undar 8âc. An additioDal strang point
isl the fict thait thare le little af the fruit ou the Londau market. Curants
continue finm.

SuoG&R.-Wbiie tire sales ai sugan during tha weok have uot beau large,r very satiefactory business bas beau doue. Pnicaes reniaja about tho saure.
Mau,,sezs le now held firrnly owiDg ta au advancu iu Barbadoes wboea it

Fis quoted etrong at 14e.
Tu.-Af lot f c p toias hava beu piceda up and 1L wji o ardt

rocure any more bfora the arrnival af new crope about July or August.
~Lwgrade biàcks bava go0a ip I Errglaud, aving ta tho reduetion ai tire

~duties, which eltote thie clasa i toas particulariy, and which, iL je axpected,
wlI cause them to b. dat lu niera frauly.

Coirps.-Thore le notbiug naw ta note in cofica. Tho stock lu Mon-
1rsll !ight sud bu*iness is raLlier slack. In New York coffea e arponted

raier to arrive, but this bas mt affoted the qutatins bers.

GiROG EJIIES.
bUGAk(r

Cut Loat ........ .... ........
Granulaned .... ... ........ ..
Circle A........ ...... .......
WVhite Extra C ...... .........
Standard................ .....
Extra Yellow C..............
YellOW C .....................

Congou, Co m non .............
Fair.......... ........
Gondl ...............
Chotcc .......... ....
ExtraChoice ... ......

oolonc. Choice...............

Barbadocs ............. ......
licinerara.........

Porto Rico ..................
Cienfuegos....................
17rrtdad................ .....
Antigua ........ ..........T obacco, nlack..............

Il Bright................
Pilot Brread ..................
Broston and Thin Fâmlly ....
soda............... ........

do la Ilb. boxes, 50 t0 case....
l'ancy ......... ..............

6)>4 to 7

634
534 bo 5)1

17 toit
20to2b
25to 21
3, 10 3.
33to31
37 t 0a,

40 to44
4t

361 In si

31
331to M1
381044
421051.

5101

PROVISIONS.
No chingo lu valua, but tira pro-

posed duty le Dot yet estabiishod.
lief.Am.* Ex. bless,duty-paid .... 12.50to 13.0

''AM- Plate, 8. .. .13.110 M0@
.. Ex. Plate. 41 .. ::15.50 to rsjt'I

Pork, Mecss, Americ n:: le.1 Si to017.00
Aerin clear.........18.00 go 19.0(

P..F. lahes...........16.00
P. E. 1.Thin ?bics, .... 140

t rime Mess....12.50 10 13.10
Lard,T'ubIs 2d Pails, P. E. Island. 12I

A Mcrican .................... 1Il10o12
1,ants, P. E. i..grecs............... 8109

.Prlces arc fOr w IS1 lots osly, anS are liibleI
10 Change d2iiy,

BREADSTUFFS.

The fliaur mxarket stili oserai ta be
mtnenigrhening, and millets are voy
fi n.

IL le maL at aitliumnikeiy tbat ws
4;hall niee Bour S-6.00 s hhi. by the iid-
.11e ai Juna.

WVo do flot chiange aur quotations
hie week ou flour.

Qatrneal la a littla biglier again,
tmd ata are anc or twa cents up.

MILts Grade Patents ....... ..
Sîraigbîut Grd..........
Suprio .Eîra.............

GS ecs.............
Grahams Flour............ ....
Assericau Supr. Extras. In bond.
Atnerican 90 per centlin bond.
Pillsbury's Best.[n hai bbls.

Oatmel ........................
Rolned ................

RolleS Wheat ...................
tVheat Biran, per ton.............
,horts ........
* liddtings ...........~racked Cors intune Fag.

G oan 1 Cake, per ton,
Moisice
ip.it Pcas .......... ...........
Whie Beans, per bushel. ._
"01t ilatey,per baud.l.... .....
C»anaidian Oats, choice qualit'. .P. E.I. Oats...................
Ha>' per toa..................

5.2b 10 5.60
5.0510o5.10
4.7510o 4.90
4.0 in0 4.65
4.2510o4.35
4.2510o 4.50
4.35 t04.40
4.66 to 4-15

3.30
4.10to 4.25
4.20 b 4.30
2.80to02.60

5.50
18.00
su se
22.00
24.00
3-100

24.00
3.75 to 4.00
1.55 to 2.00

4.00to 4.50
4010o42
42to 44

10.te

Central Wharf, Hauifax, NZ. S.

FISH FROM VESSELS.

Apples, No. 1, per bbl............. 3.50 to4.00 Extra........................... rs.eo
Oranges, janialca,per bbi., repackcd. 13.1 0 N'o. 1 ..................... 1.Lemons, per case .. 5.5010 6.50 Il 21te................. 12.00Cocoanuts, new. per 1............... 5.00 4. 2........... ........... .... 11.50Onions. %tlictlcan. per lb.............. 4C. 3 large..................... 1150Dates, boxe%, new ..... ............ 63 5% lo s..................... 11.50Raisins. Valenscia, U'C'W ............
F.i 51lmcSb boxes per lb .... il

" . ammati boxes... ........ 101in13 No. 1 Shore July............ 3.25 to 3.5 0
prunes, Stewing, boxes and bagi. new 5%4toG No. 1. Auscust, Round ..... 2.50
Foxherrics....... ........ ............ 6 00 .. Septcmler ............... 2.50
Cranberries, per bbl.................... 13.00 Labradordncrootprb 3.0132
C. H:. Hiarvay, 12 & 10 Sackville St. Day Roundaz s. .... ............ noce

Aawvs, perb............... 3.00 1o 3.25

BUTTER AND CHE ESE. HardShore, ....... .......... .255lin4.40

Nova Scota Ch 0ice Vresh Prits .... 23 Bay........................ 3.50 t03.75s le Smatl Tubs..22 to2 S Atuoi, No. 1................. 16.00 to 19.00
Good, In large tubs..........240 HAonocc, perqtl................... 2.25
Store Packed &overalted. 14 HAueu............. .... ............ 2.00

CanaStian TcwnshiP,.................. lO2O Cuisx................1.50
4. Western............. .......... 17 Poz..OCX...................1.50

Cheese. Canadian................... .... 10 HàiESUS,sperlb....
*'loi!. ... s...... 10)(1 CODOIL.A. .......

Fisa OILS.-OUr advice front Montraaile i:-" Tho ImArkot for eteam
roflnad sont oit is firm n d tanding upwards, 8alca of 1,300 bis. of mew
having licou muade La arrrivo at 45lc. [1ldors arc now aeking 47ic., and it,
la eaid that the iowe8t figura ait whici any further supplies could ba bought
is 46c. Cod ail la in limited stipply, sud ki qriotcd iit 35ox. to 36c. for New.
foundlanid and Gispe, and 32c. for Hlalifax. Cad liver oil is quiet at 45c.
to ùOc. for Nowfoundlandl."

Fisii.-i.'o local fiïh rrrarkz! continues quiet, and abioitatly no Ifove.
mont of ny kind is in progres. l3ait has beu uxtranrroly se arcs ami the
niajority of the fishing ilcotLt3d here for saine dayi for supplices, brut a
Lolograix was raceivcd that horring liad àtruek inalt tira Bras D'Or L-ikes and
<Janso, ndi l.nst S iturday and Suutday the fluet Bailod. Thno telegratu lias
niot beau cunfirmod, so tirat it is uot certain that iL ia truc, and beaidas it L
very doubtful whothar tihe vessais WiIl not bna preverntcd by ici) froiu nnaking
eftlnt.r of tira ports wlrr tis biit is ruèortud tu Ina obttzahi. Oât outside
reports arcas~ f'ollows :-Mantra, April 28. ' Tkro oniy liai offering is
dry cod, wviicIr, lioover, lseslowv sale at $3 75 tu $4 OU. L.ibrador borrinqg
nominal ntL $3 00O tu $3.50 par bbi." Gloucester, Mass., April 28.-"l Wu
qtutos 1ýew UGurges ca)dfi8h $5.00 a Ilti. fur large, and salait nt $4.50 ; Bank
ýS4 50 arid $4 62 for large and 84.25 for aimait ; no aid Bank ,'on tue mnarket.
Shioro $4 75 and $4 for large and maiil. Cured eus), at 83.50 par qtl ; bake,
$2.5O ; haddock, 63.00 ; hcavy saltcd paliack, 82 00, aud English.auted do.
$2 ô75 aud $3 par qtl. Labrador herring S4 00 bbl.; nxad. split $4.50 ;
Nowfoundiand du. S4 ; Nova Scotia du. $5 ; EastporL $4; split Shore 84.25.;
round (Io , $3 50; round $rtot 3 25 ; pickled coifnsh $6 ; h-iddock $5 ;
lialihut linds $3 ; ounds $12 ; tongues and s-junds $9.50; tonguoi $9.00 ;
iowvo $4 00O; trout $14.50." Liavanufi, April 9,-11 Wu quota codflsh
S7.50 ; haddo.ck $G.00 ; haka $5.50"I Thesa pi ioq are bitter than they
hava beau, aud aia said ta bu due chielly ta the scarca produat of the Nor-
weogiau faseries.

M ARKET QUOTAIIOi-\S.-«Mîîot.$,LE lITES.
Ounr Prieu Lias arc corrected for us cach week by ralltial tuerhanta.

p



10 TH E CERITIO.
A EI1I~1f r1rNr¶keopei', in a suit of brown corduroy, wvith, higli gaiteru of untanned lcather,

A LVE FONOVR HESEAII entened the porch.
IlSyd would have it that you were Olivia, and I said you were flot,

(Continued.) unleas aho wore coat and trousere 1" cried Lucy, witb a giggle. "lBut it is
just tea-time, Mr. Grantiey, and father has been saying heloped you would

le stopped abruptly, interrupted hiy a light laugh from bis listener. corne in. He's flot doing bis sermon now, because fia only Monday, and
"lEstecin (or what ? For gooè-ess' sake, don'î mount your atilts, God- motber wants-'"

fîcy !Mbr. Muggcridge .-does ho speil his naine witb one ' g' or two 1- Il Hold your tongues, you chattering rnagpies, and don't let ail the damp
these people arc apt to bc touchy- well, Mr. Muggcridge merely wants ray into the bouse. keeping the front-door open II" said a cheezy voice b!hind
titie ; sou wish me to accept his richee. 1 don't want them 1"' the group of children ; and Mr. Irviné, the Rector af Cameraham, emerged

Blrushing aiftly past Colonel St. Aubyn, ahc checked hie intended exit from hie own particular den. a small rooma at the foot of the wride Bhallow
by placing herself between him and the door. stuits leading to the upper regions of the ald.fashioned Rectory, and u9herc-d.

1 Don't begangry 1" she 8aid pleadingly. "VYou will tell him that 1 amn bis visitor int the comfortable dining-room. "IOn such a wet cvening as
very grateful, and sorry, and ail that is proper, I know-I can't do it-and this I'm mot going to let sou run away without giving me mny re.-enge at
he'll soon forget. Nu ane necd know anything about it. He waO't sec me chess, so you must maire up your mind to put up with our society fur an
agin*at present, for Val and I are goîflg down to Thornwood ncxt MondaY hour or two," the Rector went on ini bis friendly, genial f ashion.
-indced, Duck and Drake motar to*day-the weaîher has been so splendid "dA chair for Mr. Grantlcy, Mfary"I-to a white.aproncd rnild Who was
for hay-making-and, besides, I want to sec how tbe IICw steward gels Ofi depositing a couple of hot-water dishes on the tea-table. IIWhy, litre is
you krtow'" an extra tea-cup-a proof we expected you, you sec 1"

Tliere was a coaxing, cbildish, IIkiss.andbe-Irionds" manner about her "IOh, no, father l" interposed Sydney eagerly. IlDon't give Mr.
jnsti then that wouid have rneltcd tbe heart of most men, but the Colonel Grantiey th tt chair! 10 :s Olive own-tbe ont she aiways nits in. We
was prouf against ail such bland isbments. brought it in fromn the scbool*roomn on purpose for lier. And ils rickety ;

IIAnother of your foulies," hie exclaimed, with a sigh --" discharging an onc of the screws is always coming loose; but Olive begged us neyer t0
old se-tvant who had -,crved you faithfully for yeais, to pu% some brokeri- gel il mended. She said it, wouldnt be so comfortable if il didn't wobble
dai.n would.be gentleman in bis place 1"' about.II

Lady Olivia turned away front him quichi>', a crinison flush suddenly "O live, Olive 1 1 believe sou children are Olive-bewitcbcd 1" declarcd,
suffusitig her face. the Rector, good-humoredly yielding the point lioweveýr, and pushing for-

I 1 ish yau would iry ta, be just,"l shte said conîrolling heracif with au ward another seat for bis visitor. Il Veil, it's lier own fault, I inIs allow.
effort and speakirig gravely. IdIf you don't &pprovt Of anYthing 1 do, aI You have yet tu malte acquaintance with the lady o! the Manor, have yen
leait you need not put my actions in quite a false liglit. not, Grantley ? We shait sec if sate subjugates you as compietely as slie

Colonel St. Aubyn looked rallier uncomtortabte. does ail the zest of ber sub>ects down here. Ber arrival at Camershaui il

:4Wtl,you koInvrswan>' reason frGregsous beirg tnued looked upon as a sort of juilce in the village. Evo,,ything twe-legged and
off,' ie sad, inan aplogetc maner, sandin withthe dorzejoicesnhiewher-loged rwoicd wisnopenwodforopan or a honor so.".

ad. IIYou give rny unknoqn mistress an enviable characte-.," aaid Mr.
IlI know you did flot," repicd Lady Olivia, in the satue serious tonr'; Grantley, standing with bis b-ick to the firepiace. in whicli a briglit litle

"but you (orget that hc dusobeyed my ordera and neglcted my wishes lire had been lighîed ta diapel the sombre grayness of the weî June
over and over again, and ihat I warned bina heshould bie dismiased if lie evening.would net do as he was toid. As ta my present steu':rd, Mr. Granlie>', Mr. Itvine's, guesî was a iman of rernailable appearance. Much above
bcbng a broken-down gentleman, I don'r sco that you have any ground for the average lieight, deep-chested aud sinewy, hie convcyed the idea of unus-
such an assertion. Il can be liasd only upon bis having writîen me once ual strength of body without-any of tht coaractesa aften aasociaîed with
or twice a well.bred manly lelter on tic subject of bis ncw duties, bu pi*C.e great physicai power. There was an ait af freedom about him, telling of a
of aid Grcgson's ill.spcit illegible @crawls." *litel spent from childhood in the open air, without a> o! the enervating

She Look up a bo'ok as abcs poke, appzrent>' desirous of terminatin influences of c.ose roants and sedentary pursuiti. Hie bands, browned b>'
their interview ; and Colonel St. Aubyli opeuedthe drawing-room door aC the sua to a mahogany tint, were fluet>' formed ; tais dazk cliesnut hair,
paased out, looking bick only tc, zemark casually- with bere and there a white thread in il, la>' in close orisp cuzls on bis Wall-

III auppo.e yotn reniember you will miss tbat bil at Brentford Houie shaped intelligent hetd ; his gray-blue eyes were, candbd, tearless, and lion-
and those theatricals at the ClIub b>' leaving town next week?" est-tbc mnost shy or timid animal was reauaured et once b>' their kindly

I know tht; but 1 have been at a dozen balls already this sea, and giance and by Philip Grantley'à pleasant smile.
amn tired of seeing the sime peoples faces so often," rcplied her ladyship, tgIf you are expecting Lady Olivia ta drop in uplon Sou presenti>',
wnth a yawn. wouldn't my> zoom bc etcter than zny comnpany ?" he inquired, stepping for-

CHAPTER Il. wazd to shake bands wiîli Mrs. Irvine, a stout7littie woman who eotered the
zoom at tbat moment with a key-basket in ane band and nome small tbin

IL was "Yven o'clock-tbe bour for the famil>' mea] known as high Ica account books in the other. I mest apologise for my intrusion at this
at Cimenam Rcîary. AIl day long il had poured with tain, and it poured hout, Mrs. Irvine, but I have been brought in by force," bc said, franki>'.
ahill. A Isadent veil obscurci! the sky. The lilac-busbes, white and purpie, "cI came ta ]eave the wards and music: of thal aid part song your liusband
the raggcd pink thoras laden with their uicli bloomi, the long golden cliains waaîed for the choir, and thia borde of banditti"-_with a Iaughing glatice
o! ;abuinum at the Rectory gaie; were a)l drencbed and aodden ; but the ai. the chldrn-"l laid violent bauds on me."
blackbirds and speckled thrushes who kept bouse among the untrbmnied "IAnd brought you in ? 1 am ver>' glad of il and pleascd to sec you,"
and close.growing abrutis weve having a good time. They liopped in and replied Mis. Irvine, scaîing herself before the steaming urfi. ItI is a teat
ouit bettesîli the dripping green leavee, and squabbled avez tht worms that comnfort ta me ta flnd any one who, can tempt thec Rector out of bis study
were to bce fcund vandering aimiessly about the lawn. One oid îhrush af an evening and join him ina game o! chess. Chass 3is ail ver>' well if 7011
more jubilant than the zest percbed him!iel! on a syzinga-busb close to the have nothing on your mina," cuntinued Mrs. lt-vine," suddeuiy assuming
dining-room window, and piped a mellow diii>' quite regardîcas o! a grouP au expression of portentans anxiety which ill.accorded with ber happy face.
of xzoisy boys and girls gaxhered round the open casernent. IdBut, wheu tberc are children and a parish and a bousehoid ta- There

"She won't corne !11 -1 bave torgotten something ? Oldl Hawkin's port wine!i Sydi, you and
"Ob, won't abhe? How cati you bc sucli a stupid, Lucy', when you Georgie cati run down with it alLer ici. Lucy, mn> dcar-your right shoui

know site doesn't carl. arap for the wet?" der-it is touching your car 1 Hand litr. Grantiey this cup. No-Il se
IdNot generailly pt:rhaps, but she bas oniy jusi. arrived, and abe ina> be bas wine. -:ou reall*v ought tb bc more careful, Lucy, liow yen carry

not bave ber ulater unl;icked." youraelf, and- Oh, ibat reminds me] Edimand, somaoanc muast tell
" Gamnmon 1 Why, she almost aiways travela in an ulster, and, aI, an>' Miss Dench tba' the eider girls figures are shamttful, quite a disgrace to tht

rate, theze are sure to be haif a dozen hznging Up in tbe hal) !" achool 1"
IlOh, Syd, halt a dozen ulstcrs ! How you do cxxagerate I You're: Tht Rector's wife paused to take brcath, and bier husband looked up al'

worse titan aur cat and a neighboux'a, fater would, aayl1" hcr with a slightiy bcwildcred air.
Il1 don'î care what he would aay! I bei. yeu a shilling-" IlCertairily, rny dear-of course-if you, think that bu theiz station ai tift
*«Father wouidn't like voit to bei." il is et mucli consequence."'
IIDo bold your longune ba-a-aing about laiter 1 Well, bel cr no bel, IlI thi-nk, wbttecr one&a station rnay bl, il is a puty te make naughts

you are wrong, for here sh.- is t hat look like sixes and scvens tbat no' ont car tell froni fours, rejoined N.
Ilt isn'î !" Irvine rallier lofily. I have bren îrying the wholo aft-moon te decipher

Sli is 1 1 tell you I sec ber bai bobbing aver the pâlinga 1" the cloihing.club account3, wbich are positively unintelligilile, owing to the
"Sbes not tait enougli for ibat ; and, besidcs, &itc docan': wear a mnan' béad wriiing and figuring. Whaî are you laughing ut, Sydney? Childien

bat 1", satin aimays zeady ta giggie ai. anytbing 1 ît is ne laughing matter, I
"IDocsn'î she ? TL;ai'a ail you know 1 Why, te often wears a bzowu amure yen, Mr. Granite>', Io spend Iwo hours avez accounts that won't add

oWll, vibi il e ea n ae neayucnnù u htst ut>; and a! course the fliantl and Lhings musI go soniewhtre. and when
II ell tie s mt er.at nyrat, ules yu u rakeonttht seane cannot make htad or tai-- Tait? 'Why,oaicourse Ikncw Ihad

walks about ini a velvete ceai and kn3ickerbockers, and bas a moustache soxnething to tell you ail 1 Ben> Finch bas came back. Ht arnived late luit
int tht bargain ! This is Mr. Grntey. l'Il run sud open the door for night, and poor Rhoda is zitar beside borsell wiîh joy. Sh--"
bina -Id nd tht speaker, Lucy' ltvine, a long-tegged eutly.hetaded girl of "Hurrah 1" exclaimued Sydney starting up with sucb euergy tiat hie cup
tweivet, tirumpit at baving tht lust word o! tha discussion, rau across the o! Ica was s'ivred front upsstting oui>' b>' a duxtemzous movcment of Mr.
dioing-rootn and ball. followed b>' ber two school.boy brothersansd a Graniley's.
youngtr ritez, and threw open the gcthic front-door jusr as thet new-comer, IlTheres news for Olive 1 1 wish she wouid cern-.. She a.lways nsid
a tatI, broid-ebouldecred maxi o! about cight-and-thitty, dressd like a. gaine- Ben wua ual drowned."
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IlWoulda't oid Qrcgson be mard if bie knew ?"
«I Mr. Grantley doesn't knowr about it !»
IlOh, father, do let us tell him ?"-'" Syd, you tell."
"I will if you'l ouly bc 'juiot? Gregson turned Rhoda out of ber

cott&ge while. Ben was away atis because she had been ili and couldn't
pay th e rent."

IlAnd Syd wrotc and told Olive."
"Be quiet, Lucyl % Veli, Olive came down and gave it to Grcgson bot 1

She was staying in a grand country bouse ton, and the Prince and Princeas
wcre there."

-IlAnd ihore is goiog to be a grand bail, and she bad such a loveiy
dross."

"Neyer mind hier dress-she gave ail that up and came here dix ectly."
"Threctly 8he saw him, old Gregson got the sack for what he'd donc."

She said-"
teChi!dren, children 1" exclaimed the Rector, in a vain attempt to queil
tehubbub ; but tbe babel of cager yourig voices burst forth again in spite

ofbhim..-
"Now, father, you kLow il is ail truc."
"And you cannot bear old Gregson yourseli"
"He wouid neyer have turned Rhoda out if he could have forgivon bier

for flot lookiDg at his ugly face before she nmrried Ben."
"lOlive said so ; and abe 'said ahc would soon vanake him walk bis

chaika 1"
",George, bow can you ?" Olive neyer taiks slang."
"She doce thon." Mr. Grantlcy, just Iisten-she says-op
"Why, there she is 1" cried Sydney guddenly ; and ail turnaed their

heads in the direction of the dia ing-rooma door, which opened quietly at ibis
moment.

A siender figure iu travelling-cloak stood ibere, looking in witb an
amuaed smile upon the noiay party gathered round the tea-table.

T7here was a geueral atampede as ail the children -and Mr. and Mr$.
~jIrvine gatbered with warni words of welconie round the new-cornêr.

mi Philip Grantley, standing aloof Irom the rest, had time to receiiie a dis-
tinct firit impression of Lady Olivia Desmood before his preserze was
rernembered by those about bina. Years afterwards, by simply closing bis

15 yes, ht could recall ber exact image, as be saw bier tben-a ilîght dcli
caîely-formed woman rather above the average beigbî, wii.h an undefloabie
grace and harmony about lier wholo appearance and mann or.

The circumstances o! bis life had brougbt Mfr. Grantey mbto contact
witb but few women-with tbis type o! woma n fot at al]. She was sa simple,
yet auch à lady-.ao piainiy d.ressed, yet sa refioed in every detail-i She

Sheld a great bunch e! newly-piucked honeysfuckle inulber zieatly gloved
baud. For.ever afterwards the subtie fragrance of that flower wu associa-

ter in P'lpGatesm with thia first glimpse of the miatress whose
It wus with difficulty ihat ho roused himacif froni the reverie into which

bie bad failen, wben, soine fer minuta later, the first epxcitement as to Lady
Olivia' -jrrival baving subéided, bc found ibat tbey were bcing torrnerly
inî.roduced t0 cach o.ber by the Rector.

She held ontilber baud to him in kindly'fashion, utterly ignoring the
cerenionlous bow hie was preparing to maire..

IlWe must be friends, you and 1, Mr. Grantley," said l.ady Olivia, in
lier usual frank unconventional MaDner. I 1 sem ta kuow you quite wel
alroady by your letters, and only hope you have flot formed too low anl
opinion of my powers fromn mine. Mr. Irvine csni tell you that business
transactions are not exactly ruy forte, sa it is important that I should have
responsible peopis about me whom I can really tilust. It was sncb a curi-
ous tbing, yonr enclosing me that Icuter o! introduction from Sir James
Champion 1 I remembcr hlm quife veil, although I vas oniy a child wbon
Saav bim last. Have Sou knowâ hiru long? He vas avery old-friend of

rny dear fatber's V'
There was a sligbî sigu o! cmbarrassment ia Pbilip Graniley'a ruannor,

an erabarraasment wbich Lady Olivia's quick eyes did not fail to detect, but
which she ascribed raercly to an excusable sbyness on the part of lier Dew

steward. She had been surprised to find hlm on t.ernis of evidonti mntimacy
Switb Mr. Irvine and bis farnily, bis predecesaor, old Grcgson,baving beon ra-

theb r,'..ccrtain about the letter,,h," and decidedly fond of nigbtly libations of
Sspi,ý*.s-and-water. This man, whom she bail scleccd in Gregso 's l te'a
Ssimply because, out of a score of other applicants, bis louter, cuit and lo

the point, plcased bier fancy best, and whom until tbis moment she had
neyer seen, was plainly flot cast in the Gregson rnould. "lA gentleman of
courae.-any one can se that. Bard up, I suppose! WeUl, it. can'r be
helped noir 1 He looks honesi enough. I ronder if I can find Sir James's
leiter ¶ How angry Godfrey aill be 1" These reflections flitted -dpi
tbrough her ladysbip's mind. ie the roman of the wrnd t1hat shos vas,
ramfufsted no surprise when Mr. Grntnley somewhat blunderingly infcnmed
informed ber that ho bad onjly a e!ight acquaintance witb Sir James
Champion.

"lSoine yeais aga I bail the ploasure of rendering Sir James a slight ser-
drce, and, not long since meeting bilm unempectedly again, hie kindly wrote

ai my request tbe fow vords of general, recommendation I forwarded to you
on readinig our adventlsemorat," said the new steward, fixing bis honesi
eyez upon Lady Olivis, and speaking in a stnaightforrard manner that car.
n'ed conrictionv'ith ix. "I amxafraidyou vili flnd me very ignqrant of the
duties o! my post, Lady Olivia, but I mnan ta do my best, and if the results
are not saîiafactory taoyou in a short time, I can but zesign.'l

(To bc Coniieiuod.>
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]Rubber & Leather Delting. MINING.
TRY OUR NEW W : a ii\o purpo&5 %vithin the meit, few weeke extending and improving tlvsSaw Mill lîning dupartn2ent ofTui Cniric, and with that end inview have engaged

AND a. orLu of our stafr a gentleman wvho ie thoroughly conversant with ceai
~IMl11ftrninngas %Veil as the mil3ing of othor minerais. WVhon onr represontativeVIP 3I8 ALII8th con! Uining centres of Pictou, Cumberland and Cape Breton wo

AD trust that those interested %vill sec te, iL that lie ie well recoivcd and that hoAM> hoc givou access to ail tho availablo Wiormation requireci.
ettkev ' 'ý *RJBE ILLIPS1GGATE -Tho yield o! guid frein thie district for Fabrutry u

NI alo, priucip) -Iiy froin amall trial teste, wsvery 8atiçfactory, as it averaged

ESTEY, ALLWOOD &CO., 68 Prince Wm. S-t., St. John, N.B. :yodip 3Q ou ces gold. The.tn ruhdfo h property of the
rettiras beiug fruni the Hûbb et al, Lrwon et al and Lacy preperties. Theaenuuprelimnin'iry rotuins are most encouraging, sud indicate what the district lL±oya m a ia a tr.i & Fo'ir.dry c apale of when the varlou8 mines are worked on an extouded scale.

3Eeza.t-V-i11e. MCro-v-a Soo>te>. \Ve hopo our mning frionils in ail parts of the Province will bear in
14MUFACTURERS OF mind that vro are aiwayâ anious ho receive the lateut authentia newa froin

LANE IM ROV D R TAR SA MIL S)tthe difft'rent xninisig camps, and that th6y will goveru thtaelvea accordingly.
LANES I PRO ED 1OTA Y S~V 1EIMSIE CRI-ie is doiug valuable work in adv6rtising ont minierai reêources in

LLOYD'S SUIINGLE M'ACIINES, ail impertant paris of the world, sud these directly beuefltted, viz., the mineCYLlINDER STAVq andS l'resecter of the Provinc,-, ahould help, &long the goodCYLI DER TAVEMILL , iork by keeping us supp)id wth nova. Lengtby articles are flot required,
11EADING ROUNDERS, although theue arc meat acceptable, what we waut being simply a postal card

N-ID URFA E PL N E s, ech week froul every Mining Camps giving a synopsis of the progress of the.BUTZZ Aiý- U W E L Î RS mi ve.ncmv arear boing prospccted, the general outlook;&c. Any miner can aend
AND ALL KINDS 0F SAW M[LL AND MINING MbACHINERY. us thi information, which need flot titke np tan minutes of hie turne par veek

__________________ _- in preparing, as what wo meed are facts, no matter how ciùdeiy etated. W.W . & .. ~ ds.Q E , hould like cevery mining resder te cônsider this appeai for newa as dirctiY
Smade to himself, a*t that ho determine without deiay to furnish us wiith ax~QH&1~'ZC<& l fNZIE PRI, Haazrl.M eekly postal se apked for above. If wo eau only smeure icorruspondents iu

TIIE - every camp our mining columuns wiii teem with nova, sud every section of
Ane~s4 ~ the~ Province mill be equally benéfitted. Wsl wish to do equsi justice te ail,

-~~ bat if only a fov campa have men entorpri8nng enough to profit by onr offertfor Petdiug aIl kiudà of -Boliers, la Vie of course these campa wili reap an undue share of the benefita that are aure
besti therL market. Simpleinè tonutruction, perlccUly automatic, works as w<li tO flow from the free publication othirmuce.O f air reeshonld
on water ibreiureo us n à lift. alse do their share, and if husbauds, fathera or lovera are too busily employed

Send for descriptive cizeular* to write, they nt leaet ahould flud tume te send aloug the weekiy quota of neva.
Special attention gireb te Bilding ana

ltc)aia-ing Ve Ltigi»erizg amid !fining Journal ofNew York in its issue of April
MARINE EIGiNES ;Ind Igrh has such a v4ituabte article on the Coxheath Copper Mines and the

OTUE MAClINE~'. minerai re-ources of Cape Breton that we, re',roduce it in extenso, only
______________________ omit: :ug the liai! page illustration of the surface improvemeints vhuch addà

r~. T ncotisiderably te îlî.i clfectiveness o! the original article:-
~~TI ' The minerai, resourcea of Cape Breton, Noya Seotia, are attracting theM A C D O A L D & C 0 84 attention of miniug çion and capitaliste te a groater degrea than formorly,

(LIMITED» and as the isiand bus the apparent busis for large mineral vealth and a
healtbfut climate, sud la under a roliable and stable govorument, and in dis-EI.A.IjE 1 .A2 , MW~. S - tant culy threo days by sez from N'ew York, it would satin Vo meit, aveu

Manufacturers of and Dealers in greaier attention thanu bas yeîbeau given to it.
Sir WVm. Dawson, Prof. H. Fletcher, Edwin Gilpin, Jr., M. B., Inspector

Sel 1 :f M I t p of Mine3 of «Nova Scotia, and other reliabîs autbonities, give the prominenitP ZD geolir.1).i formations o! the island Vo b.: 1, Pre-Cambrian or L-turentian,
mncluding the felsilo and Cryataline limestone series. 2. Lwer Siluriari.FOR M N.BRS TISE3. Devouisu 4. Caribonifezoux, includi;g xiddlecoal formation, niio

g i:, tpierous sens,. limestone, and productive lower ceaI formation.Z~.O ' P PE3 AI~ PIT II~GS, ~C 5 Tli formation coutaina deposits of ceal, iront copper and limestone, a moett
________________ - _ ____valuablo cornbinaiion, ail in a smal district, surrounided sud intenlaaed withV

_______________ - eep ater facilitirs, and locitcd sa that Vhs products o! the mines and fur-
COPPER PLATES) PLAIN & SILVERED, STEAM ENGIN ES, dances can li chenply traunsportod oitber to.Europe or America, as demand

PV'MPS, STONTE -B EA EB I oa-To proved ceai veine o! the cirbouiferous formation o! Cape
~uTTTt' "~' ClBteton contain bituminons cpala of excellent steain or coking qualites;Si'AM I' MIUuI , ROTARY ~StW M IiLLSthey are located on Vhs oastcrn coaat froni Cow Bay to Cape Dauphin, the l

liriucipal mines heiug connectod by ralroads with the twa good barbera of OHIN LE IYILb SAV rAN RSSydney ftnd Loui.aburg. Other coai districts at Habitants Bay' ana &long aSHIN LE M LLSSTAV PLA ERS the wcat shore ut Ciaimnoy Corner and Blread Cave promise well, but haveB17133 ANID LZAMTHEZ BELTINCF, net yet had extensive devolopment: it is howevor, certain that ths -coal i 'prouction tan bc easiiy increasied Vo meet any possible local demnud. The13 !1NUU ANO outtaut of the working mines for 1889 wats about 800,000 ton*. An *.Teiag
""'lsis of Capn Breton collé gije&.- Fixed carbon, 58-74 ; volatile comubus-
tible ittêr 37.26; moisture, 0-75 ; asb, 3.25 ; sulphur-MACHIN mIS iies fonc -Important in connection with ceai for imehting operatious
le Ichtap and good liincstone, and immense depo3ita o! it exist contiguani
se the shone at various points, especislly betweeu the tva arm% of Sydney
H Iathor. Anal.Ysasof sampleafrou Ibis latter depositmîtde by Dr. E D. Paerst,

Jr.,3LE, gvo;Carbonates o! lime and magneais, 95.3; silice, 2.16; walet,

1'ron.--The Iran dopouite of Cape B3reton are principally in the loee~ Silurian formations and are mostly of red hematite, Lhey are numerons,~VL~~cxtusiro and valuable, though as yet they bave been but sliglâtly explored
- owing Vo tho fact that Vhe t00 liberal mning lawa of tb. Province haveETC., ETC. cnablod theo native ownors of tho claima Vo lock up largo tracta which they

heMd nt higth figures iustaad of xnaking reasonable conubination with capitalAIJSTE J3iR THE i S, nfirawplopmnths o. E. T.e Mosaleyrs gir on&u follvBut a areA TJSI Li N BTH R Io a hair cvlopo t. Heon. . T.e oole itre s earown Eat y ra
I.A.Ll FAX, ýN S. aluminia, 1-55; lime, 1-20.



TUIE CRITIO.

Cop/0er.-Surfsce evidences of deposits of aulphurettcd copjIer ores aýXit
at vaius pointe in Cape Breton. Ihey ata alnast wholly in the L'xurn-
lhan formation and thia geological atores enîbraeps nearly one-hllf ùf the
entite ieland. WVbile the presont comtmetoi4 valueat of the coul imil iruta
deposita are limited by the lack of accessible markata for thoso mip neI, it, il&
net se with copper, which bas a natural rnnkh .i' ,ll te it in Etiîajw, %wnh-
out intervening duties or expansiva transpoi talion; tL-,. furo. gtanted that
the copper depoaitâàof Capo Breton are of woskible exîcut, iL sceni-3 cvitaniî
thet with such clîeap fuel, supplies, limestonu and trnaxu-1p'rtatiun té) nrwket,
it is only a question of lima for Cape Breton to itka ils lac nîinCo ng tE-lré
impaxtaut cap producra cf copper in ' tha world. Tlae 1.i's 1:1 i. tg 1
shownu ta be prnctically froc front arsenic and uther imiptiritis-k-, auid tlvay have
added value in tha neamnesa of the cepper dapiosils of iN-1wfîauniill lut, %Niu
furnish ores 8uitublo for fluxing those of Capo Broton. By f là tuai t...
important devalopînent of tho Cape 'Blreton copper deposita i% t1cit ait ti..*
Coxhesth mines of the Eastern Devolopmant Comxpany, Ld., a corlyo -vi n
owned chiei'ay in Boston.

The cotnpsny's mining tighte caver an atea throp miles iii leiigl l1-v oinu
mile in brescdth, or say un area about equal to the entiret cepper dîhtaict tif
Butte, Maontana. sanïe $250,000 hava beau expenadcd in tho littrelînsti of
the Corheath properties and in ita rnining epoaaions. 'rive vertical sh éiIt-,
175 font and 300 feet respaIctively, hlava beau sunk-, and freru theîn exta-lsiv'o
cross-culs, drifts, e, hava bean mun, proving a series of parallol vein tp.11)
ping about 60 degreea north, with a 8trika of 56 degreesecst. Twvao , ithaîi
veins bave beau drifted upon for severai hundai feut; ona of thmîn cirrie',
ore freru 8 te 20 fêlât in width), much of which mi ill assay front 10 ta 12 lier
cent. coppac. On the 200-foot levai an ara body 600 feet in len-ffla lias h'*en
opened. Recently an sdditienal vain, located 1,500 feet ta the sûnltlî of
tiacée waxkinge, has beau epened up on the surface, at two pliuts 600 feet
spart, showing well mineralized rock from 8 to 10 feet in xvidth

Dr. E. D. Petera,, Jr., M. E., fromn bis personsi atudy of the tia (liàtiictk,
ays the Cexh-eath compares favorably in general formîation and pronpects
with the Butte district, altheugh the surface ores ef Cu.,lieu;h .1 te net se
rich os those cf Butte, owing, prabably, te the denuding glaci-il aciiu:!.

George Grant Francis, M. E., of London, Eng] tud, avho làan wido
expenience in ex.aminiug copper ptopeitiee, ha% reporto'l on te Cuxheatha
veine, sud ays "lthey are weIl dafinad fissura vains. l'le era baioig clit 1
copyrite 'with hardly any admixtura of iran, snd thora being, I thiuk, ro
question as to the large quantities cf vain materis), thu ouly problein tuj
salve, is which is the best moade ef concentration."

Pair. Francis hall siùce then supervised 'the althgother successfui conceni-
tration of a lot cf tieiga oies which waB sent te Gerxnany.

The Easterna Development Campany cdaims te ba able to-day te tuake a
daily output, from its No. 2 8héft alone, cf 300 tous cf ere, aud prposes tituis
seâsun te build 6i miles af railraad te conncr the mine with the Caveru-
meut Cape Breton Railroad, and writh tida water on Sydney Hlarbor, sîso
concentration and smelting works.

The fellcwing analyses cf thit Coxbeath ores givo a fair idea o! their
characteristics: No. 1, Copper, 12-97; iran. 1447 ; suiphur, 17-2G;.qiiiciuus
rock, 53.14 ; arsenic, noue; anximony, nana. No. 2:- Coppar, 7.95 ; iran.
14-93 ; suiphur, 8 98; silicious rock, 47-67; maguesin, 3-45; ilumiua, 7 94;
areenic, trace; autiuaony noune.

The ores are repented to contain about oe ounce cf golmi te the ton of
matte. Concentration and smelting in large modern roverlîmrn: ury fumnaces
have benu sdopted for the immediqto treatmnt, but eventmtlly, wlîen oueer
fiuxing ores are obtaincd, as is expected frors Newfoundland and \'eliz ia-la1
in aichauga for coke, the treatment avill ne doubt ba by sîueltiuig in %Vater-

jaktdfurnaces.

In order te put ourselves more directly in touch with thi mnina.'rs of
ï..gold muinea, a Tepresentaiive of Trur CMuIO avilI 10ve Shrly ta vieît our

Sfriands in Lunènburg and Qucans Counues. Thoa layes cf thre wMonld are nov;
Stuned upon th e minera) resourcesq cf Neva coiand the publicatitél (.f
the facts in cenniection with soma cf car gold mines cannot fail ta cent-inca

'-capitalists that Shèse mines could net fail to usake renumarative investients.
'IlVe bespeak fer THz Cnrrrc's reptesentative a cordial reception.

McOvaoun Pit Ri.-Manager McQuarrie avas in town on Satuidiy
with anotber fine lot of gald bearing quartz from thea Acnand 31ine. Onae
.large pieCC ase fairly bristling with coarse geld and mus. bave been %vorih
,over $600. The Rto-e and tire Annandllina ara borh slroving up verY ricir,

~ande ne tunel ii thé latter bas just reacbed a geld bearing s1reak that
!gWva prnise' cf larga zeturno. Theo pecial correspondent cf thre T.-rosit&u
Qiobe, who ie in thé province writing up guld and cea), visitcd the ruine titis

Week.

t On tir Tobin propeily thé Riose laid bas been epened tapon by 'Mewis.
Sarry, Chetwynd et-al, suad a fine geld-bearing atreak rcacbcd. IVa wisli

cru elrary lincccesICosemz-rAÂru.-Neade may. bo suid to have preducedi, in round unum-
Irs, $300,000,000 worth cf butllion, 60 pet cent. silvor, 30 per cent. gold,

Wiance nearly &il 1usd.
1 a Sm îaxcos mince in iîonduras have produced ovar s100,000 duting fif-
bon menthe cf work, in spite cf many int.erruptions, due to the want of riropet ruining machinery.

Thre vain cf ore in thé Treadwell mine, Alaska, le 464 feet wida, and
xtenda aleng the mounitain tlaree-quarters cf a mile. Tiro mina producea '
;100,000 in goid bullion monthly.

The future cf Moutina as a £nining country ià very bright, and thra
atimgte4 outpuit for thes surrent 7ear lmieaou, placta at $45,000,000.

Goid Xinin~g suipplies I
TIho bellt clam oa Ga cloed« a thea I.oweat Pricea cmn bau houclit at

1. Il. E'L-E & OIS
41 ta 4r 51PE11_W.&.TFIt STET

Woitaake its;>cialtv of etvet)tlaing aaeeulel in GOLI) :ad COAL. MINI'.4, and
ltil,%Vdy CONS'rtIOY1'0%. As ave nlwai-ya L-eel, a larze Stock on hanai we catu

at~r~Anl laroiittt delivery of atty tbider eaatriisted tn ita. letiquirieis by mnait always
rectite ,,tar prmptt ntd carf!t utter.tivt. if. i. PUe«Li t & CO.

1 tnlifax, N. S.

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRiON FOUND)ERS

Gold Mii___ng an.d Mill

IIN Q2LTT & PRZCES UNEXCELLED.

,-4 tinintes and particul1Irs proînptly fuui1d 5 pplicaition.

MASON ANDBUILDER, 11ALIEAX.Posetrs
B1lIERS, OVENS, and alikindu cf FURNACEr

WORK a Speciaily. Locators of Preclous Metas,
jobbtms promptly executed in best %1echm-lcal-A DStle1t Commitr as Weil as cI: . e LoWe t Vos--A D

'tu i<te, A R SS-tR ~ DWCK T. i~cdrs in MfineraI Lands
P_ W GHIIz27Z,3. ZE COBOLIRGI ONT. P.O.Box 198.

t3Iecnbc Amecricn lst itisseof .ammin Enr.t-cs.. W. 1). I3un,. D.rv Nonrime )'ar exerimmcc in locating :mnd cx2mininx ______________________
Id - -MinJ. Sml a.Juhme C_ ! ?

Cs m Iu l opiiaea ax:mmmed nv.-p 1O: %ldîie%
s3cc.Speciat (aciiai for tu2iuntita. iller-

rcud surc S nd enans. Aadcrcms,, at? or,
dtrm eord satnm. liitif ce.. Nova

Scoia. t la>. addzlass, 60 lecdf'ord ROC. Rooam
fibarnfx, Nova Scota.

OF CANADA,

?04 ST. JAMES ST., Montreal
-CANuIAkcTuIIZSSo Il-

oeil Drills. Air Compressors. Steam Mi4olts
Doitems anmd Genarat Mlnlngahley

Explosivelà. naUcerles. PuIs .

?Dzill c= bo een worklng atthe Halifax
.,y )oCc.

COME 91HIRN 0031.

BOX 520 - - HAMIF.AX, N. S.
The ])uvelopmant and Mlanagemîent

of Gold Propertics a specialty.

'THE MONAROR BOILE.R
(PATENITEZ; ANDI HERCULES ENCINE-

Pct-table (rom 6 tal 70 hom-e D'OWc Sijs

wjali whlci, tliey cari bc zmovrd.»

est r,aamt or in:o tci fore.t mid mctaji au 0aa17
sad qnleUçS a élat orsrina- _' hm bo Ixer )Port.
&blo czglnc. itmil as fra, as a lirie.%-acz st&iionarp
*n;:Ino m1noTtnoir~ umZi~erg cf -rt-sj'sUc&d des.
r.1ilait.4 3Iot^ni 5qa- r.iiit. ttlailn'tnt and Jlahîachlncait .iaew l'snAw. éýe 3111Jmiaehin.m-i at,,1 :ur.a'tte ni a.c lçtczption.
Tirrbotter ltnml Ia.cjt C .dlIi oy Cata

Wrlto~o forclrxearx
A. ROUDt & SON~S, 1 Anitrit Fomandry and

Ambeamat. N.S. I Mach!netvor&s.
* ECAULIHCo Vtia40 7la.



O RPIIEUS HA LI
XA&Y h, 1800.

The above Society wiIi give a rendering of

]1WSSINI'S STABAT MATER
-AND1-

.At tihe ORPIIIEUS HALL. on TIII'lItS-
DAY. blay 8tlî, 1890.

TICKETS for saie h~y ail neinieri of thje
Society at liasifax i ano & Org.an Co.,
Hollis bt.; T. bl. P'ower, Dnigt-ist. Corner
North & Lockuan SL. andI at the door.

ADMISSION 50 Cents.
DoGra ojeu et liait-paht î, te commence at S.

THOMAS REARDON,
IMPlORTErR OF AND DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WHITE LEADS,

G-LÂASS,
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIORS

PICTURE ANU Roux IOULUIMGS,
WINDftW SDIES,

WIisor & Newton's ARTISTS' IATER!ÂLS
A New and L.arge Assoutirent of

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Chromos, Dii Paintings, &c.

SiG14 *WRITINO. QLASS EMBOS>SING.
PICTURE FRAMINO. Le.

4* t. 44 BAKRLNG~TON ST.

1

JOUXr 1-ATTEItSON,
Mfanufaoturer of Steam Boilera,

for Marine and L.and Purposes.

-on Ships Repairedl.
Sifir TAOCxs. Gimstans, Suoxa I>a,.s. and ail

ictds SoeurT lKSc wosK.
sis ESTIM ATES given on application.

488 UPPER WATER STREE*r. Halifax. N. 8.

NATIONA L
COLONIZATION

LOrIlE1Y.
Under the, Patronnge of Rev. Faiber Labelle

Ess.ablisbed in 1651. undertise Acco! Qgiebec.
32 V;ci.. Chap. 36 for the fiensifi or

thcD*-ocetaniSocitjc of Colo.
ni:ationofhc Province

of Qucbte.

CLASS D.
The 34th Ntontbly Drawing wiii takeplace

On WEDRESOAY, May 2lst, 1890.
-At2o'clock, p.m.

PILIZES VALUE s5o,0O.
Capital Priz.-1 He&]Ettate Worh 5,000.00

LIST 0F PRIZES.
i Real Etttwor:b.... $a.eo 5.ce
i aes Ets.o2.000 2,00

t Esait Ws orth,...... 00o 1.0m<a Risi Eau%«e Worth ......... 50 so o 2oc
10 Rcsi Estaies Worth ... 300 3*0
30 Fumnsgute Ses Worth,..2 0 6.004

<0 Firuiu~eSaiswog?,. .00 .oa
2w0 GelS Wa"co Woth?.........60 10.06

lm0 Siver Watches Worth,.....10 10.00
lm Toilitstt. ............... 5 5,00

230? Prilesworth.......... 50,000.0I

TICKETS *1.00.
Xiliflrdc I tcdectil ail prire, incillât lits

Comission or 10 per cent.
Wioasrsw caci, Dot PimblisbeS ut*.es specîsîl

DRAW12NGSONTII Y THIR DW£DNZSDA
0F XVERY M4ONTH.

S. E LEFEI3VRE, .eerotary.
Or,loas-19 Sr. Jaixtlg 3T. ,MYT1uaLC

TUE ORITIO

~ THE NEGLECTED LETTER.
E.arly lu Vhe spring of 1776 a young Noapolitan officer named Michael

- i Arizzo, wlio bilm ontered the mnilitnry service of tho Stato with higli hopes,
finding hiiiisolf far fromn 8.,tisfied ivith bis posiftion, had romolved to seek
botter fortune in the service of Austria.

Ho lied not plauned toa pply ta the emporor, but ta the emproes queeni
Maria Tiieresa, ta whotu the armios of Huàgary and flohomia were diroctly

- :2~nuldeci, and to whose chiot iminister lio had recoived envoral very warm ançd
h tattering letters of introduction from mon in Naples high in rank and
authority.

Mlichael was lu the bloom of oarly rnanbood ; not more thmn two or
thrce snd tweuty; 8trong and compact in frame; with a face bandeaux. and

~zffw >intelligent; and habited in a garb batitting hile rank and profossion. And
tiluL ho set forth.

The youîbful advonturer crosd tho bordera, and ontering the Austrian
dominions ranched the %*test foreat of Judenburg, througb the gloomy nmasos

~. Dnniorof wbIich ho made hlie way in safoty, finding, on its northorn confines, £a
9 z . very good inn, presided ovor by en excellent hast.

It was clome upon evening when Mýichael roached the lin, and while the

W al'nMakar and Je Ier hast was mliking ready bis supper three other travellors muade their appoar-8W8~eI, suce, aima wanting supper sird accommodation for the niglit.
The publican asked tho first-comor if ho wauld wait for hi& mupper andi

R~ M'i Ri uAP est wilb the others, a. the sarne time sssuring him that they weto, gentlemen,
~iflh~flhIfland one of therm, at least, hoe knew ta ho an officar in the imporisi service.

WV M8UUYUNVOur hero was plesseti te wait. He was willing ta acconinodate the
HALIAX, . S. good-naîaired hast, and ho wum fond of good company, andi these men, unIess
HALIAX, . S. their loolce belied them, vrere ail tirat.

The foremomt men of the later arrivais, though clad in a hunting garb,
was ovida..,tly a moldier and an officer. Ho was a man of perhapa fivo.and[BE ARITME B8VI~ESthirty-with a kiud, intelligent face, and a disposition ta ho rollicking willi

[HE ARIIMEPROV CEShiecompanions.
,MC Seated at the suliprrtable ho opened conversation with the stranger. H.e

biai recognized hlm nem a Neapolitan, and foit no besitation in aaking whatAil pe Canada Points, had hrought hlmi so far froni home.
Bu/fa/lo, Detroit, Chicago, Michael, in a communiattive mood, tld hie story.

IlWhy don't you mako application ta the emparor V' naketi the Âantrian.
IHe wants good moldioriq, though flot lu particular needijust nov of officers."

fti West, :n-Wcft cl~ xc-a:t, The young man explained that hie sponsors in Naples were ar
IM admirera of the empreFs queeu ; and as hie loUters wero ta ber miniater, ho

preferred ta go on as he had plantied. Andi thon ho added :GRAND TRIJNK RAiIW'Y "lAfteraîî,I do mot sea tbatitcsnmakemuch difference. udrtn
le T1yr that Mari& Theresa and bier mon are in accord ; Bo hoe who, serves the ans znay

iii~ ~ ~ th a esuemrv b.aer."OLD & IIELIABLE ROUTE), l aTho eAu.triasneoddod a quiet acquiescence, andi thon dreyw from the
And Patrons can ml 1ri on an efficient yaung iman the story of bis oxperience lu Naples

sevc :Lwa res. The siorv ho told iras of an orphmn, without father or inother, who liad
OVER 3,000 MILES OPRATED IN CANADA eu'desvored thus fer to live au honorable life, and who was rosolved ta

nxaintain hie honor while lite endured. Ho acknowledged that ho wa.a
Pullman and Parior. Olning and gle11n cars abioB n btbshgetan a omttpoeieton ait Express Trains. and Coaches Lghted1abîos nita l ihm i a amn rtret

by Eiectrlclly and Herted with 8tcam. .The reinaindor of the oening tras passeti plesmauîly. The wiro.cup
circulated, but the youth drank very sparingly, as hu bapeti bc alwaym

CHOICE OF ROUTES TO THE NORTH4-WEST ahould.
AND AIL FACIFIOCOAST POINTS. Il Vine is a gooti tbing lu its place, but I nover shlow It ta buccins my

For Througli Tickets apply to master."
P . Aîîxmsxto"o. Gen. Agent, On the following mornînig, while the hast was preparing breakfast, the
134 Hullia St', Hlalifax, N. S. sposman of the Austrian party eat down 'with aur bao and told i hm

Or any 1. C. Rsilhtay Agent cadidly that ho dhould mot ho fao sangu81ine. Saila he:
_________________________ Il 'At Ibis presont lime thore la nat a loud call for officers ini thé Anetrian

et IoU.te to) flotoll. service, and, moreaver, so znauy of our nohility are unemployeti that a
BestforeiRncr coulti hmrdly hope for promotion."

But lb. youth wae dotermined ta persevero.

(>ANADAATIANTIO UNE. II car but try," ho iaid,.« snud I muet rely :pan my awn merita tohelp
m.If I salI ho paremptorily refused, why, I can pockot my paper. with

OHLY ONE NICHT AT SEA. IlWell," responded the othe'rwith tamle, <'yon had, botter puah on,
Qnic.es & osiDlret Ruie Lo Fars. oneel o ta so gooti. You ay yaur ini4rm of introduction arc la

Yea."
The Msanficent Clyde Buiit Steel S.S. <Then I will give you another. 1 know hlm. well andi ho knaya me.

lm AAt &Il eventa it cau do yon no banni. I wili have it rsady for you before
jon set forth &gain."

I. l. Sfes, ad lIu F'rnshe liBreakfast caten, Michael Arizzo recoîvoti tho letten as lied been pnomised.le the LarqenSaeatv n otFiriieiI as un ordinany looking missive, roughly soaleti, andi directed ta the
iever piae eutlPhrout betwesnCanad&and genersl spoken of, who scted w the Austrian Mini8ter of War.

the ui.otea States "fl on't b. afraid ta us it," nud tbe good.natuned frisnid, a hoe gave it.SSails from Noble's Wharif, Hlalifax, every I a nce diti the Gênerai a favor, andi be prorniss& me that, if ho could evex

Weditesday Morning at 10O'clock,and Lewis' benlefit ta, ho woulti do so. I have a riglt ta ask lim ta benefit anotherDWharf, Boston, everySaturday ai 12 O'ciock. iu iny place. Howover, if nothing comea.of it no barmn will resit.'IV
Passengcès by Tuesday evening'arlsn The youth thanketi him kindiy, thongiho beiti no great faith in tht

goobosdonrriaIwtLonezrecaric.influence of th3 lotter. Yet ho vas resolvod that bcovouldti 1 b it.

à TaçtouGit TicxKEts to New York and &Ul Twa deys laterINMichael AriZta Was in Vionna, anai bis fitat moleniei
points West. after«he liad mpcnncd an abiding place. nxigbt have tld à close obeerver ths:

Da5echecked tbrougb (rom &U otatiofla thona exieted ln that city au attraction for binn fer mote powerfal thib wai
y Taogh e t*FrSl i i get abbition Old Cont Andrz Mrtalia ad found a home in Vienns. and

Iritercolonial Rlway. w ith hian vas a lovely granddaugbter, whom Michael li knovn and i6,ved
ln chiltihooti.

V;HIP3MAN BROTRERS, shte vas a beautiful girl,1 just opening int a granid womanhaod. Ils:
j. Gtaer A gants, irallfa. father hati falion la ans cf the bitler Sicilien fonds, and bat grantfaUt;



T-HE CRITIC. 1

aavig but a remuant of the family weslth, tRkit)g his 8OU's child with bim, CAtI AT 163 BARRINCTON ST. P A
had fied ta Austrist, wbore hoe had found protection and friendéihip.

As moon as ho couid do ao Michael gained his way to Ouneral LAacy and AND) ZE 001 STrOCK or UUizU :ti Li

proaented hiaqcettor-aBix of thoum-whioh lho hall brought vrith him fromntI'lnn
noblernen and prolateta af Naples Tho latter givon ta hirnt by the way. GlSve & atdW re,1  64 0nlAiffLY b 3T
farer in tho iittio inn ho bail niilaid, anci for tite uisue it bail olipped hia A full Une ni ail clase of tiieso g>odaI. hav E be nteIanr 3sn

nind. Tho old Gonorai carofuliy read tho lettors, and thon greoted tho Clieapeut iii the istarket Thio best fflace in iW aebe nteLudyBsns
town fur sectirliig Xmas Preserats. aver h%%enty y»cars in Ncv York and St.

Young ruavry kxndiy. naan have aiways given satisfaction.
IlYou ask for a euh ' ieutouancy," ho 8aid, glancing a second tiînu at one .New W1l11811S 1 New IIODIB and White fi01u pýie~s entrusting îtcir %vork ta our

af the papors. 1 E IC IIC IE8 care maIi be sure ta, bcsaste.
Yes, that wu the most tho youth had dared to sek SE IC M CHNS Goods calied fur and drlivered fice of
The miniser was sorry that lhll nothing theu ta givé, aud ai moro Ail firit clast machines, tiçow elling lit very ýcxtra charge. TELEIIONE 653.

aorry that ho could not proiseo anythiug As thu huttmaun t thn inn Iowv ratesl. 'rais la the aeaoI to buy. MAX UNGAR,
had suid beforo, there ware no nisny noblemon af Atistria idle,that good officeis n OBT. 'WALLAC E. RPIT
wsnting incunibonta were scarco. llowevor, tho Young man cuuld et ________________________

again. Tho Goneral w ouid not farget hiin.
Michael did ciii again-and again-aind yet again-and atili the urne )/I -'( < IU IV

answer. DA.W.VID.. ROCHEX.IlKatrina, what shall I do ? Thia is liard. They toid tue I aboula bo
aura of a Bub*ieutonancy whon thoy g Iv mnethe isiters in Naples. I can. BlOUSE, SIIIP AND OR1NAMENTAL IPAIINTIER
flot enliat as a comnion salier. I have rison frow thst position honorably, Importer aiid Dieu1tir iii Eiiglisi aind American Paper
and I coula not sink back to the leoe in a alringe land."

IHave you found that, latter froni your 8trange friend of the Ittdn. llangings auid"Decorations.
burg inn '? aeked the anxious girl.

"No. 1 had hardiy thought ai it. If the lattera of snch mien us--" ACENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTTER'S ENCLISH PAPER HANCINCS.
"But wve know noi who this mn xay bo. Let us find bis latter at,

once." 23-4R Y.E S E . E -3
Sa they soarched and the letter was faund ini the pooket of a jacket ha AIAX .9

had chanced to wear ou that morning at breakfast Bt the inn, and had not HLFX .S
worn aines. Ar Brancli opeîi iii a few days at 15 iBarrinigton Street,

On the.very next day Michael Arizzo waited upon Gauvrai Iazcy once_________________________________
more The aid ruan ahook bis hbaa sidiy when ho taw bini. But ho took

the letter, and a wouderous lighit swoke in hi@ deop*set ôyes when ho saw the e.H Fil ng
"Young man, did you know the porsan who gîve you that latter V

No ; o e' :ta ie dia n:a: giv: ain bis enefts BuSeme OLICITO1t, &C SHATFO RD BROS.
Waoll, 1 declarel1 You are fortunato. It wa3 the eniperor himef Z 93 MKC>làlIs ST.. Are Areto h oua rd f0L drs

bave converaed with you 1" M NINC SUI A. PRM -6P .faTJED TOiveuYTool Wharf, Halifax, N. 9.
IIHo did ; yes," answaed Michael, bardly knowing what ta think or _____________

what ta beliae.
And ho got ail jour secrets, Ill warrant 1"

"Why, sir-I muet aay-he was ratiier inquit-itive, and I wu communi-
cative."

IWehl, well, you have aakcd for a snb.lieutenancy. The emporor isA LsP l
did atm of the service, and you hia botter report for duty at once. 1 wil Tolzgs a l oi a~oi.Caa
tao thatybur commission is ready for you on tho morrow. Aiea, you wili T elretbradbetvlei aaa
ho entitlod to an advance for an outfit.> VIE GUARANTEE IT TO AIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Tho youth could noever quite remeinhor huw ho bore him8ef on that
occasion, nor how ho got away. His nomt clear recoliection was of holding W X LOGANi,___- St. Johni, 3.
Katrmnu to bis bosoni, while the ald coutil esat close by, and thon aud thora ________________________

teliing the. story af his good fortune.
WVo will only add that Josoph IL nover had occasion to regret bis kiud- Ô&~

noss to the young.Neapalitan. Michael Arizzo becamo oneof is best aud
nmoet trusty officera.

o. *.. YDI\'ET 01A.L, VZCTOIMIA GO1AL
~THRCITECOÂL.

F-or PIRICES and TERNIS oi SYDNEY COAL, Address

OUN4ARD) & MORROW,, HALIFAX,
AGEI.NTS GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION, <Liimnrïi.)

Aua of VICTORI.A COAL,

S C1~JA2>D& 00.
AGENTS LOW POINTr, XIARRASOIS. AND LINGAN INING CO., (LixiTEDi.)

gS Local Requiremonts ai auj of the above COULS suppiod by

MOIR, SON & CO.WalPpr
4 MAMMOTII WORKS WHOLIESIALE CNLY.

MA GIM NT-w 1U w cN S W"VCUISOF Ie have just reccived'a very large

BUIDESLUMBERI DEALERS ETiscuitea, so1f C n
MACKINTOSH & MoINNIS' IV1IIRF, Confectionery, Room Papers and Blinds.

LQWEF% W)&TER~ % T . H&âUF&X M. &*S FruitSyrups, etc., ete.cI sadtcLitoaplctQt
Xe p contaitly on band a&l kins f & Cpeln Price28 13 a d1 2 gyeS rt T . A L ESt Cnap l O .t@ t

LUMBER, TIMBER, LA&TiS, SHINGLES,&c 3)o-l3an32rlSttj.C LE &0.
WldchthevIUh&#U lowtfor Cash. ýWCoxm&çTusu oWoora;BzIcx BULDIaaHLJÂ, .8 AIFX .S



TUE (JRITIC.

IIENDERSO!
NOVAý

P AiNT

&POTTSI
SCOTIA
WORKS.

HALIFAX,

White Lead, Zinc White, Colore 'd 'Pai nts, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, 14agndy Colors in SmalI Tins.

CARiRIACE CLOS'S PEN

JAPANESE ENAUYIEL PNS
FOR ENAMYELLING" ART FURNITUR..E> WICKERWORK, BArTHS3. Ete

Aiso-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for D1  1 AB PpS C. odn Eîng-
land, of their Oelebrated Brarids..-0KA,~ .~

4~,S

GEBNUINE ýQ B ,~.-

Bm~~. WHITE LEÂD Ue ».»«W-.ITE-LEAb.

LE.A QIIALITY NO0. 011 'L e QUALITY No,. TP/O '3

W1IOLESALE ONLY.

Nlm;DEPiliONi &
CO.RltSPON'.DENCE SOLIOITED.

PIOTTS,-*a0fz N.S

. 1


